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Abstract:
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The educational and occupational expectations of the subjects of this study were divided into low,
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schools on the Flathead Reservation during the 1978-79 school year.
The raw data for this study consisted of information on eight independent variables and were tested
using chi square. The statistical difference was considered significant at the .05 level of confidence.
The data for the variables were obtained by administering a questionnaire in seven high schools.
Significant relationships were found between the educational expectations of: (1) females with respect
to ethnicity; (2) Indian males with respect to grade level; (3) Indian and white students with respect to
high amount of fathers' education; (4) Indian and white students with respect to low amount of mothers'
education; (5) all students with respect to category of fathers' occupation, category of mothers' occupa. tion and level of family income.
Significant relationships were found between the occupational expectations of: (1) Indian students with
respect to sex; (2) white students with respect to sex; (3) all students with respect to amount of fathers'
education, amount of mothers' education, category of fathers' occupation, and level of family income.
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to determine whether significant
relationships existed between the educational and occupational expecta
tions of American Indian and white high school students with respect to
sex, student grade level, parents' education, parents' occupation and
family income.
The educational and occupational expectations of the subjects of
this study were divided into low, medium and high categories. The study
was based on 108 Indian and 418 white students attending high schools on
the Flathead Reservation during the 1978-79 school year.
The raw data for this study consisted of information on eight inde
pendent variables and were tested using chi square. The statistical
difference was considered significant at the .05 level of confidence.
The data for the variables were obtained by administering a question
naire in seven high schools.
Significant relationships were found between the educational expec
tations of:
(I) females with respect to ethnicity; (2) Indian males
with respect to grade level; (3) Indian and white students with respect
to high amount of fathers' education; (4) Indian and white students with
respect to low amount of mothers' education; (5) all students with re
spect to category of fathers' occupation, category of mothers' occupation and level of family income.
Significant relationships were found between the occupational
expectations of:
(I) Indian students with respect to sex; (2) white
students with respect to sex; (3) all students with respect to amount of
fathers' education, amount of mothers' education, category of fathers'
occupation, and level of family income.

Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Postsecondary educational and occupational opportunities for
American Indians have greatly increased over the past decade.

This

burgeoning of increased opportunities is a reflection of positive
responses of both the private and public sectors to the educational,
economic, social, legal, and cultural needs of American Indian peoples.
Since the 1960's there has been a considerable change in the
expressed policy of the federal government toward Indian people, a
change that is a direct response on the part of the government to the
expressed needs of Indian people for control over their own affairs.
The United States government has begun to recognize the expressed needs
set forth by Indian people as a legitimate basis for Indian social and
economic self-sufficiency.
Public and private programs affecting Indian people are now being
planned, implemented, and evaluated by Indian people.

Indian community

action programs, initiated by the Office of Economic Opportunity and
now administered by the Administration of Native American Programs in
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, marked the launching
point for local control and self-determination on an accelerated basis.
The new policy of the federal government, "Self-Determination Without
Termination," was expressed by the President of the United States on
July 8, 1970 (U.S. President, 1969-1974, Nixon:I).
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This, then, must be the goal of any new national policy to
ward the Indian people: To strengthen the Indian's sense
of autonomy without threatening his sense of community. We
must assure the Indian that he can assume control of his own
life without being separated involuntarily from the tribal
group. And, we must make it control without being cut off
from federal concern and federal support.
On December 5, 1975, Public Law 93-638, "The Indian Education and
Self-Determination Act," went into effect.

This law allows for tribal

governments to control and operate federal programs, including educa
tional services, which relate to Indian people.
terms of self-determination can be far-reaching.

The implications in
In both the public

and private sectors affirmative action programs are opening doors of
employment opportunities in government and business, heretofore gener
ally inaccessible or closed to Indian people.
Some 18,680 Indian students received grants from the Bureau of
Indian Affairs to enable them to attend college in 1976-77.

This com

pares to approximately 1,700 students ten years ago, or an elevenfold
increase during the last decade.

Further, tribal scholarships and pri

vate grants have increased on an accelerated basis during the past ten
years.

In addition, more than 10,000 Indians received vocational

training or on-the-job training in 1976-76 (Canan, 1976:1-2) .
Yet, notwithstanding these opportunities, American Indian students
and their elders lag behind the general population of the country in
educational achievement and employment.

The research is replete with

studies documenting this lag with respect to school enrollment,
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achievement as measured by standardized tests, overageness per grade
level, number of years of schooling, school competition, college enroll
ment, college graduation, job placement and wages and salaries earned
(Coombs, 1970:19).

The United States Civil Rights Commission issued a

report in August of 1978, providing current documentation focusing on
social indicators of equality of minorities and women.

Again, by almost

every measure, Indian people ranked the lowest in education, employment,
wages and salaries earned, housing, and other areas (United States Com
mission on Civil Rights, 1978:5-93).
A review of the literature indicated that many high school seniors,
regardless of ethnic background, aspire to educational and occupational
levels without a realistic knowledge of the qualifications and skills
necessary to attain their aspirations.

The increased emphasis on career

education and planning by the U.S. Government and school systems is a
response to this.

In order to better prepare high school students for

postsecondary educational and occupational opportunities, additional
information regarding factors affecting high school students' post
secondary educational and occupational expectations is needed.

Statement of the Problem

The general problem of this study was to determine whether signif
icant relationships existed between the educational and occupational
expectations of American Indian and white high school students
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attending schools on the Flathead Indian reservation with respect to
sex of the student, grade level, amount of parents' education, category
of parents' occupation, and family income.

A secondary purpose was to

determine whether there were significant differences between the educa
tional and occupational expectations of Indian and white students in
the tenth and twelfth grades.

Contribution to Educational Literature

A review of the literature revealed that a considerable amount of
research has been completed on the educational achievement of Indian
children.

However, only a small portion of this research has addressed

the postsecondary educational and occupational expectations of Indian
and non-Indian students in a comparative sense.

Two studies have b e e n .

conducted in four rural Montana high schools, comparing selected char
acteristics affecting educational aspirations of Indian and white
students.

Another study focused on parents' influence on white and

Indian students' educational aspirations and expectations.

No studies,

to this researcher's knowledge, of the nature of the one proposed here
in have been conducted in Montana or the Pacific Northwest.

The study

proposed herein will provide data regarding postsecondary educational
and occupational expectations of students attending high schools on the
Flathead Reservation.

The data can be used in high school career
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education programs and by community colleges and universities in program
planning, counseling and guidance.

General Questions to be Answered

This researcher attempted to answer the following questions:
1.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of male Indian and male white students? '
2.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of female Indian and female white students?
3.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of Indian males in the tenth and twelfth grades?
4.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of white males in the tenth and twelfth grades?
5.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of Indian females in the tenth and twelfth grades?
6.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of white females in the tenth and twelfth grades?
7.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of male Indian and female Indian students?
8.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of male white and female white students?
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9.

Arfe there significant differences between the educational .

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to amount of
fathers' education?
10.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to amount of
mothers' education?
11.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to Category of
fathers' occupation?
12.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to category of
mothers' occupation?
13.

Are there significant differences between the educational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to family income?
14.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of male Indian and male white students?
15.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of female Indian and female white students?
16.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian males in the tenth and twelfth grades?
17.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of white males in the tenth and twelfth grades? .
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18.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian females in the tenth and twelfth grades?
19.

Are there significant differences between.the occupational

expectations of white females in the tenth and twelfth grades?
20.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of male Indian and female Indian students?
21.

Are there significant differents between the occupational

expectations of male white and female white students?
22.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to amount of
fathers' education?
23.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to amount of
mothers' education?
24.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to category of
fathers' occupation?
25.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian and white students with respect to category of
mothers' occupation?
26.

Are there significant differences between the occupational

expectations of Indian'and white students with respect to family income?
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General Procedures

This researcher solved the problem by administering a twelve item
questionnaire to sophomores and seniors attending high schools on the
Flathead Reservation.

The questionnaire was designed to gather personal

background information, as well as postsecondary educational and occu
pational expectations.

Data were analyzed in cooperation with the

Testing and Counseling and Computer Centers at Montana State University.
Students from the following high schools on the Flathead Reservation
were interviewed:

Arlee, Charlo, Hot Springs, Poison, Ronan,

St. Ignatius, and the Two Eagle River School.

Limitations of the Study

This study was limited to:

(I) only those sophomores and seniors

attending high schools on the Flathead Reservation the day the question
naire was administered; (2) the information supplied by the respondents
during the interviews; and (3) the recognition that educational and
occupational expectations are subject to change; therefore, the findings
herein are no guarantee of actual behavior.
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Definition of Terms

Educational Expectation
For the purposes of this study, educational expectation was
defined as (I) the number of years of secondary or postsecondary educa
tion, either higher education or vocational education, which the
student expected to attempt or complete, and (2) the level of comple
tion (associate, bachelor's, master's, doctoral, professional degrees
or vocational competency certification) which the student expected to
attain.

Occupational Expectation
For the purpose of this study, occupational expectation was
defined as the occupational classification delineated by the Bureau of
the Census, which the student expected to enter after completion of his
or her formal education.

American Indian
For the purpose of this study, the Title IV definition of American
Indian was used.

Title IV defines an American Indian as an enrolled

member of a federally recognized tribe or a descendant in the first or
second degree of an enrolled member of a federally recognized tribe.
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Summary

The process of career development is lifelong and contingent upon
many factors, including a.person's sex, ethnicity, amount of parents'
education, category of parents' occupation and family income.

Educa

tional and occupational opportunities for American Indians have greatly
increased during the past decade.

These opportunities can facilitate

the social, legal, economic, and cultural self-determination of Ameri
can Indian people.

The rate and extent to which this becomes realized

is highly dependent upon the postsecondary educational and occupational
decisions of American Indian youth.

The purpose of this study was to

examine selected factors affecting the educational and occupational
expectations of Indian and white youth attending high schools oh the
Flathead Reservation during the 1978-79 school year.

Chapter II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The review of the literature is divided into five sections.

The

first section presents information concerning general theories of career
development..

The second section is a review of studies relating to the

occupational expectations of youth, while the third section of the
chapter focuses on studies concerning the educational expectations of
youth.

The fourth section is a presentation of educational attainment

of American Indian youth, and the fifth section is a review of educa
tion on the Flathead Indian Reservation in northwestern Montana.

General Theories of Career Development .

The role of work holds an important place in an individual's life.
Educators, social scientists, and psychologists have established theo
retical constructs in an effort to gain insight into and understand why
people choose different varieties of work.

Osipow (1968:10-12) offered

a classification of four distinct approaches to theories of career
development.
The oldest theoretical approach has been known commonly as the
trait-factor approach (1968:10).

This system accepts the thesis that
I

t

•individuals have interests and abilities which can be matched with the
world's many vocational opportunities.

Once this process is completed,

through aptitude and vocational testing, the individual is encouraged
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to follow a particular vocational pattern commensurate with his or her
abilities, interests, and aptitudes: when this is accomplished the
problems of vocational choice for the individual are solved.
A second approach recognized by Osipow (1968:11) has been de
scribed as the sociological model of career development.

This approach

considers one's environment as a central tenet; certain circumstances
beyond the control of the individual contribute significantly to the
career choices one makes.

The central task confronting people is the

development of techniques to cope effectively with the environment.
According to Osipow, this approach is illustrated in the work of
Hollingshead (1949), Miller and Form (1951), and Caplow (1954).
A third theoretical approach identified by Osipow is referred to
as, the development or self-concept model.

This approach embodies as

its central tenets that (I) individuals develop more clearly defined
self-concepts as they grow older, although these are modified to con
form to changes in one's view of reality as one increases in age;
(2) people develop images of the occupational world which they compare
with self-concept images in attempting to make career decisions; and
(3) the adequacy of the eventual career decision is based on the simi
larity between an individual's self-concept and the vocational concept
of the career he or she eventually chooses.

According to Osipow, the

works of Ginzburg and his associates (1951) and Super (1953) exemplify
this approach.
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A fourth category Osipow termed (1968:11-12) the personality
approach to the study of career development.

He noted the ideas range

from lists of needs involved in the process of vocational choices as
seen by Hoppock (1957) and the detailed personality types for career
areas delineated by Holland (1959) to the assorted studies of Roe
(1957) and others.

Osipow (1968:12) concluded that these types of

career development models are not independent of one another; they are
closely interrelated and often draw upon one another in terms of actual
practice and in empirical research.
Hollingshead (1949), Miller and Form (1951), Caplow (1954) and
others have set forth theories that deal with social influences and
career development.

Hollingshead (1949:441-447) noted that vocational

choices correspond with job patterns associated with each social class
in the adult work world.

Based on this, Hollingshead postulated that

adolescents' ideas of desirable jobs are a reflection of their experi
ences in the class and "family culture complexes."
Miller and Form suggested (Hoppock, 1967:90) a career development
theory based on a network of interrelated social factors associated with
occupational levels.

Social background, native ability, historical

circumstances, and acquired personality traits are the influences
determining a given career pattern.
Ginzburg (1951), Super (1953), and Tiedeman (1963,1975) postulated
that there are logical relationships from birth to death which affect
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one's career choice.

Ginzburg (1951:185-198) and his associates pro

posed that vocational development occurs in three developmental stages:
fantasy, tentative, and realistic.

During the fantasy, or prevocational

stage before the age of eleven, a variety of activities occur which
have a tendency to promote the readiness of the individual to deal with
issues of vocational concern raised during adolescence.

During this

stage, the youngster thinks about an occupation for adulthood, believing
he or she can assume any occupation desired, without regard for abili
ties or other requirements.
in the tentative period, occurring between the ages of twelve and
seventeen, the individual focuses on the identification and analysis of
likes and dislikes, and concern about abilities, skills, and performance
characteristics.

Near the end of this period, the individual realizes

that many subjective factors have characterized his or her tentative
choices, and that more realistic considerations must be undertaken in
order to achieve a relationship between knowledge of abilities and
interest and values.
During the realistic stage, a transition occurs when the individual
recognizes a need for a realistic vocational preference and actual
choice.

This period includes seeking additional training or entry into

the job market.
Super (1953:188-189) identified five phases of career development
in his. theoretical constructs:

growth, exploration, establishment.
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maintenance, and decline.

He emphasized the life span rather than

limiting attention on the adolescent period and dealt with the notion
of the interaction between the development of vocational preferences
and the attempt to implement one’s self-concept through a career
(1953:189).

A basic assumption in this approach is that a person will

be more satisfied and effective in a career to the degree the Individ
dual is able to implement his or her self-concept through the career
each chooses.,
Tiedeman (1963; 1975:15-16) divided his theoretical construct of
career decision making into the two concepts of anticipation and
accommodation.

The anticipation aspect, including the stages of explo

ration, crystallization, choice, and clarification, consists of a per
son's preoccupation with facts, alternatives, options, and conse
quences.

From these a career decision is made with aspirations, hopes,

and expectations.

The accommodation aspect, including the stages of

induction, reformation, and integration, is reached when imagination
meets reality.

In the accommodation stage, the individual is acting

upon a decision that has been thought about, however well made or
clarified.
Hoppock (1957) and Holland (1959) followed theoretical approaches
similar to Super.

Hoppock (1967:91-92) offered a "composite" theory of

vocational development:
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1.

Occupations are chosen to meet needs.

2.

The occupation that we choose is the one that we believe
will best meet the needs that most concern us.

3.

Needs may be intellectually perceived, or they may be
only vaguely felt as attractions which draw us in cer
tain directions. In either case, they may influence
choice.

4.

Career development begins when we first become aware
that an occupation can help to meet our needs.

5.

Career development progresses and occupational choice
improves as we become better able to anticipate how well
a prospective occupation will meet our needs. A capa
city thus to anticipate depends upon our knowledge of
ourselves, our knowledge of occupations, and our ability
to think clearly.

6.

Information about ourselves affects occupational choice
by helping us to recognize what we want and what we have
to offer in exchange.

7.

Information about occupations affects occupational choice
by helping us to discover the occupations that may meet
our needs, what these occupations offer to us, and what
they will demand of us.

8.

Job satisfaction depends upon the extent to which the job
that we hold meets the need that we feel it should meet.
The degree of satisfaction is determined by the ratio
between what we have and what we want.

9.

Satisfaction can result from a job that meets our needs
today, or from a job that promises to meet them in the
future, or from a job that we think will help us to get
the job we want.

10.

Occupational choice is. always subject to change when we
believe that a change will better meet our needs.

Hoppock (1967:96-97) stated that illogical occupational choice
behavior has three primary sources:

when people have inadequate
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information about themselves, inadequate information about occupations
and an inability to think clearly.

Holland (1959:40-41) noted that

persons with more information about the occupational environments make
more adequate occupational choices than do persons with less informa
tion.

Adequacy is a function of age, "since time alone provides more

learning opportunities."
The literature reviewed in this section presented theoretical con
cepts that indicated a variety of factors are inherent in the develop
ment of occupational choice.

From these readings, it is evident that,

as Osipow has suggested, the various theories cited are somewhat inter
related.
Osipow (1975:12) noted that while the theories have some validity,
their concepts do not universally apply to all populations.' He stated
that attempts have been made to apply concepts and theories to varied
populations under a multitude of conditions and that most investigators
fail to differentiate among subgroups studied.

He (1975:13) asserted

that "the notion of increasing differentiation in the application of
career development concepts" to special groups is important.

The fol

lowing section addresses factors influencing occupational expectations
of youth.
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Occupational Expectations

Several researchers have compiled extensive bibliographies address
ing the occupational expectations of youth.

Kuvelsky and Ohlendorf

(1966), Kuvelsky and Reynolds (1970), and Horner, Baterbaugh, and
Carefoot (1967) have delineated various categories in their biblio
graphical presentations, including socioeconomic, family, personal, and
ethnic factors affecting occupational choice.
Researchers who have studied the educational and occupational
orientations of youth have emphasized the importance of distinguishing
between aspirations and expectations.
276) noted two types of projections.

Kuvelsky and Bealer (1966:273The one dealing with desires is

aspiration and the other, dealing with anticipation, is expectation.
The authors (1966:273) stated, "expectations should not be equated with
aspirations, for the object involved with an expectation need not be
desired and, therefore, need not be a goal."

An aspiration refers to a

person's orientation toward a goal, whereas expectation is the indi
vidual's estimation of probable attainment of that goal.
A variety of factors influence occupational aspirations and expec^
tations.

Studies have been conducted to determine the effect of socio

economic background on aspirations and expectations.

Reissman (1953:

241) found that the relationship between social class and aspiration is
not a simple one:

successful achievement in the past does not
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necessarily mean higher aspirations in the future.

Several

researchers have reported that the majority of youth from all socio
economic groups aspire to high occupational levels (Campbell and
Parsons, 1972:416-417; Heinsohn, 1978:36).

Heinsohn (1970:36-37) sur

veyed 18,612 high school seniors and found that 50 to 80 percent of
each group of students by race and sex aspired to enter prestigious
occupations.

Although the percentages of each group actually expecting

to hold high prestige occupations was less than those who aspired to
these occupations, more expected to enter high status jobs than
expected to enter low status occupations.
Simmons and Rosenberg (1971:239-241) reported that children in
Baltimore schools in grades three through twelve did not appear to
accept the doctrine of equality of opportunity; 70 percent of the
respondents stated that some students do not have as good a chance as
others in their occupational aspirations.

The majority (97 percent),

however, were confident they had a good or better chances than anyone
else for upward social mobility.
Sewell, Haller, and Strauss (1957:69) found that females from high
status families more frequently chose high level occupations than those
of lower status families, but that the relationship was not as consis
tent as the relationship between status and aspiration to attend col
lege.

Males from high status families were likely to have higher level

occupational aspirations than were those from lower status families.
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They concluded that socioeconomic status makes an independent contri
bution to occupational aspirations.
Caro and Philbrand (1965:468) scrutinized sources of social class
differences in the occupational goals of male high school students.
Their findings were consistent with previous studies showing that upper
social class students aspire to higher occupational levels than lower
class students.

The data also indicated a larger disparity between

occupational aspirations and expectations for lower-class students.
Empey (1956:708) found that the absolute occupational status aspi
rations of male high school seniors from the middle and upper classes
were significantly higher than those of seniors from the lower classes.
He suggested that lower class youth have limited their occupational
aspirations to the class horizons.

He concluded that while lower class

youngsters aspired to get ahead, they aspired to occupations at dif
ferent station levels than those from higher strata, and that lower
class youngsters may be more strongly motivated to achieve (relatively
speaking) than those in strata above them.
Recent studies have found strong support for the effect of socio
economic status on the occupational expectations of youth and indicated
that children from higher socioeconomic background tend to have higher
occupational expectations than children from lower socioeconomic back
grounds (Oberle, Stowers,, and Darby, 1974:101; Cosby and Picou, 1975:
17-20; Bogie, 1976:253-254; McLaughlin, Hunt and Montgomery, 1976:
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161-162; Harvey and Kerin, 1978:265-266).

Picou and Cosby (1975:17-20)

found that socioeconomic status had the greatest effect on occupational
aspiration and that the effect of race was negligible when controls
were applied.
Studies reviewed indicate clearly that parental occupational and
educational status are correlated with occupational aspirations and
expectations of children.

Simpson (1962:519) found strong support for

the hypotheses that parental influence is associated with family aspi
rations among working-class boys, and also with ambition among middleclass boys.

Cohen (1965:425) noted that the fewer working class jobs

the parent finds acceptable for any offspring, the higher is the prob
ability of having a mobile son.
Picou and others (1974:17) found that mothers' education signifi
cantly influenced black and white females' career aspirations, while
school performance and peer modeling significantly influenced male
career aspirations.

Wijting, Arnold, and Conrad (1978:257-259) reported

that childrens' work values were most similar to those of their Iikesexed parent at early grade levels, but twelfth grade boys' and girls'
work values were most like their fathers.
The effect of ethnicity on an individual's occupational aspira
tions and expectations has been the subject of the literature, particu
larly in the past ten years.

Venegas (1973:91) concluded in a study of

El Paso high school students that all students, regardless of
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ethnicity, have high aspirations and expectations for education and
occupation.

Thomas (1976:49) found black and white boys between the

ages of fifteen and eighteen years aspired to and expected to enter
jobs at similar socioeconomic levels.

Debord (1977:95) reported that

career expectations of blacks depend less on socioeconomic status than
do career expectations of whites.
Pentecoste (1975:439) suggested that minority inner-city children
differ in their perceptions of the world of work depending upon thd
occupational level of their families.

The number of visible models for

superior or high aspiring students may be very limited in small towns
or areas that have a low socioeconomic level.

Uzell (1961:669) recog

nized that the general occupational structure of minority groups is not
likely to include a representative cross section of occupations nor a
concentration of high status ones, but rather a concentration of low
status ones.

Lorenz (1972:371-398) postulated that racially patterned

differences in the status attainment process should be expected as
membership in a racial group has a great impact in all facets of life.
Kuvelsky and Monk (1975:31) found that non-metropolitan MexicanAmerican teenage boys and girls in the border area of Texas did not
experience much change in the nature or level of eductional and occu
pational status projections between 1967 and 1973.

The youths surveyed

maintained a relatively high level of mobility aspirations and expec
tations and a strong intensity of desire for achieving goals.

The
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authors found a slight, consistent shift towards managerial type jobs
and a movement away from lower prestige professional jobs.

Berman and

Haug (1975:175) reported that blacks who aspire to high educational and
occupational goals are as optimistic about attaining their objectives
as high aspiring whites.
Other studies have focused on the interrelationship of ethnicity,
sex, and grade level as these variables affect occupational expecta
tions.

Sollie (1974:12-13) reported that occupational goal deflectment

(discrepancy between aspirations and expectations) varied among youth
surveyed in five southern states.

Females experienced less goal

deflection than males and whites experienced less goal deflection than
blacks.

The author concluded.that race appeared to be the major deter

minant of occupational goal deflection.

Boyd found (1974:2-5) that

expectations of low status jobs increased among black boys and
decreased among white girls between 1967 and 1973.
Cosby (1969:16-17) reported data that indicated a high proportion
of students in all social subclasses had high level occupational aspi
rations.

Approximately one-half of the students in the more disadvan

taged groups had high level aspirations.

For example, 53 percent of

the rural black students whose fathers had low level occupations and
education had high level occupational aspirations.

He concluded that

the variables exerting the most influence were fathers’ education and
occupation.

Kelley and Wingrove (1975:54-55) found that occupational
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expectations of blacks reach a low point in the ninth grade and
increase afterwards up to the twelfth grade.
Spencer (1973:1-3) studied the aspirations and expectations of
Mississippi high school students from the Choctaw Tribe.

She found

that occupational aspirations and expectations appeared to have been
limited largely to those occupations which were visible on or near the
reservation area.

Spencer suggested this finding indicated a lack of

knowledge of the range of occupations that currently exist.

One expla

nation she rendered is there may be a lack of exposure to or acquaint
ance with persons who occupy a wide range of moderate and high status
occupations.
Kuvelsky and others (1976:36-42) attempted to determine the extent
to which ethnic variability existed in reference to male and female
occupational aspirations and expectations.

They surveyed 385 Arizona

Navajos, 192 Texas Blacks, 206 Texas Anglos, and 379 Texas MexicanAmericans.

Significant results were (I) Navajo youth had the lowest

level of occupational aspirations and the weakest intensity of desire;
(2) Mexican-Americans had the highest and strongest intensity of
aspirations; (3) Mexican-American females had the highest level of
aspirations; (4) Mexican-Americans had the highest level of expectations
and Navajos had the lowest level; (5) Anglo expectations paralleled
those of the Navajos, and Anglo females had the lowest expectation
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level; (6) Navajos and Anglos were considerably more certain about
occupational expectations than Blacks who were relatively uncertain.
Roulston (1971) and Wall. (1976) surveyed the postsecondary pro
jections of Alaska Natives.

Roulston (1971:56-61) interviewed BIA

boarding school students from Anchorage, Fairbanks, Southeast Alaska,
Bethel, and Nome.

The findings indicated that 97.8 percent intended to

finish high school, 28 percent planned to go to college, 12 percent
planned to attend a vocational school, 20 percent planned to get a job
after high school, and 30 percent had no definite plans.

Wall (1976:

1-2) provided information about 1970-1975 graduates from Kotzebue
Bureau of Indian Affairs day school.
in Kotzebue career education programs.
and 1975:

The respondents had participated
Of 83 graduates between 1970

40 percent entered college, 17 percent entered technical

training, 7 percent entered the military service, 25 percent chose
full-time employment, and 11 percent opted for seasonal employment and
subsistence living..
The volume of literature reporting the effect of a person’s sex on
occupational expectations has increased over the past few years.
Several studies indicated that female high school students expected to
enter less pretigious occupations than males. (Drabick, 1974:7; BurIin,
1976:102; Bogie, 1976:253-255; High School Student Survey, 1977:4).
The authors attributed these findings to traditional sex-role stereo
typing and the effect thereof on the occupational expectations of youth.
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Edington (1975:35) reported in a study of American Indian, MexicanAmerican and white tenth and twelfth graders that significant differ
ences in occupational expectations were found due to sex; females
expected to enter significantly less professional occupations than
males.

In contrast to these findings, Aldag (1975:312-318) found the

occupational expectations of males and females to be similar.

Debord

(1977:98-100) noted that sex differences among Mississippi high school
students were of less importance among black students than white
students.
This section of the chapter has been a presentation of the liter
ature dealing with occupational expectations of youth.
factors influencing one's vocational development.

There are many

Those reviewed

included socioeconomic status, including occupation and education of
parents, ethnicity, grade level, and sex of students.

The following

section addresses factors influencing educational expectations.

Educational Expectations

Closely associated with the process of developing occupational
aspirations and expectations is the process of developing educational
aspirations and expectations.

Education is seen as an intervening

factor between people and employment and has been largely recognized as
a primary vehicle in achieving social mobility.

Several researchers

have compiled extensive bibliographies consisting of works dealing with
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educational aspirations and expectations.

Kuvelsky and Reynolds (1966;

1970) and Ohlendorf and Kuvelsky (1966) have reviewed the literature
and categorized studies addressing educational aspirations and expecta
tions in topical areas of education, residence, income, and family
orientations.
Heinsohn (1974:36) and Schwarweller (1974:464) have completed
studies that indicate one-half or more high school seniors aspired to
higher education.

Campbell and Parsons (1972:412) reported that a

majority of students perceive school as the primary vehicle as a means
to achieving their vocational plans and exhibit a readiness for plan
ning at an early age.
The correlation between a person’s socioeconomic background and
educational expectations has been the subject of many empirical studies.
Sewell and Shah (1967:22-23) reported that children of higher status
socioeconomic origins are more likely to aspire to high educational
goals than are children of lower status socioeconomic backgrounds.
Gibbons, and Lohnes (1966:66-70) reported that youths in higher
income families expect to go to college, while students in lower income
levels usually do not think in terms of college.

Powell (1970:33)

noted that the level of living or income of the student's family was
directly and consistently related to the student's expected level of
education.
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Havighurst (1962:107-108) found that students from low socioecon
omic status were more likely to have unsuccessful school careers and to
drop out of school before graduating.

Coster (1959:62) reported that

high school pupils from higher socioeconomic strata are more likely than
those from middle and lower status homes to continue their education.
Rehberg arid Westby (1967:362; 374) suggested that the educational level
an individual attains is one of the most important determinants of his
occupational level, with both educational and occupational achievements
being major determinants of the family social status.

Kerckhoff and

Campbell (1977:25) found that socioeconomic status is a much more sig
nificant source of influence for whites than blacks.
Social goals and values are transmitted to the young through the
process of socialization.

Kohn (1959:344-345) reported data indicating

that these transmitted goals and values are greatly influenced by the
level of education, occupation and status which the parents attain.
Keller and Zavalloni (1964:60; 69-70) noted that parents in the middle
and upper social strata generally transmit more positive attitudes and
values toward educational and occupational achievement and social
mobility.

As a result, youth from middle and upper class families have

to climb less distance on the "social ladder" to secure a higher educa
tion and prestigious occupational position than do those from lower
class families.
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Researchers have conducted studies which indicate that educational
aspirations and expectations are related to parental influence and back
ground.

Rehberg and Westby (1967:362) reported that the proportion of

adolescents expressing an expectation to enroll in a four-year college
or university varies, positively with the occupational level of the
parents, positively with the intensity of parental educational pressure,
stress, and encouragement and, negatively with size of family.

Mondart,

Curtis, and Dobbins (1970:52-55) noted a significant relationship
between fathers’ occupation and students’ expected educational levels.
Picou and others (1972:10-11) found that the levels of fathers’ occupa
tions were a more powerful predictor of the educational plans of white
women than black women.
Smith and Jilcoa (1971:15; 24) suggested that the occupational
characteristics of parents tended to influence the educational aspi
rations and expectations of children.

Banduice (1967:263; 267) found a

trend for youths whose mothers were employed to have higher educational
aspirations and expectations than youths whose mothers were not
employed.

The study also indicated that children of employed mothers

in the lower socioeconomic levels expected to complete more education
than children of unemployed mothers in the lower socioeconomic levels.
Krauss (1964:867) found high occupational status within the working
class to be associated with college aspirations in the offspring.
Forty-seven percent of the students whose fathers were craftsmen or
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foremen planned to. attend college, in contrast to 36 percent whose
fathers were employed in semi-skilled, service,. or labor occupations.
This rela tionship was strongest when the father completed high school.
In a study entitled Seventy-Five Thousand Seniors (1970:38-39),
researchers reported that seniors with parents employed in the profes
sional levels were more likely to attend college full time than any
other group.

The researchers reported that two-thirds of the seniors

planning vocational training came from homes where parents’ employment
was in the skilled, semi-skilled, or unskilled occupations.
Other studies have investigated the relationship, between the edu-.
cational attainments of parents and youths' educational aspirations and
expectations.

Lee, Ray, Vetter and others (1971:18) concluded that

plans for increasing amounts of education were significantly related to
higher educational achievement of both parents.

Smith and Jilcoa

(1971:14-15) reported that while the educational expectations of youths
were similar to the educational achievement of parents, the educational
aspirations tended to exceed the educational achievement of parents.
Gribbons and Lohnes (1966:69) found that most of the students in their
study aspired to educational goals at the same level or a level above
the educational attainment of their parents.
. Mondart, Curtis, and Dobbins (1970:59; 114-115) concluded that
expected educational levels of students were highly influenced by
parents' educational levels.

Parents of seniors who attended college
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were more likely to have more formal education than the parents of
seniors who did not plan to attend college.

Uzell (1961:202-209)

reported that black high school seniors in North Carolina who aspired
to higher educational levels had parents whose educational and occu
pational status was somewhat higher than parents of respondents who
aspired lowest.

Sewell and Shah (1968:209) found both fathers' and

mothers' educational achievement are positively and significantly
related to college plans, college attendance, and college graduation.
Hatfield (1976:113-116) reported in a study of young women in the
South that parents' education exerted significant influences on the
respondents' educational and occupational aspirations.

Salter and Falk

(1978:29-31) surveyed young white women in the rural South and reported
that mothers' education had a greater effect on the educational, and
occupational orientations of the respondents than fathers' education.
The effect of ethnicity on the educational aspirations and
expectations of youth has been widely investigated.

Mnerk (1974:295)

found the educational aspirations of white, black, and MexicanAmerican males high for all three groups.

Kuvelsky and Monk (1975:31)

found that non-metropolitan teenage Mexican-American youth maintained a
relatively high level of mobility aspirations and expectations between
1967 and 1973.
Larson (1971:11-15) found in a study of American Indian and white
students in Montana that fathers in high income groups were reported to
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have put more pressure on students' educational expectations, whereas
mothers from low income families applied more pressure than fathers.
In a similar study, Larson (1971:1-5) noted that female students were
more likely to choose mothers and male students were more likely to
choose fathers as the persons exerting the most influence on students'
educational expectations.

He concluded that socioeconomic status

exerted a greater influence than ethnicity in students' educational
expectations.
DeHoyos studied 439 Pima students in grades seven through twelve
.(1971:49-53).

She reported that educational aspirations are especially

high, whereas occupational aspirations are somewhat -lower.
Sherarts and others surveyed parents of Menominee students in
Minnesota (1972:16-17).

They found (1972:117) that 83 percent of the

parents placed a high value on formal education.

Nearly all the respon

dents (97 percent) appeared to have given consideration to the educa
tional needs of their children.
Selinger (1970:77-80) investigated what happened to American
Indian students following high school graduation, as well as character
istics of the graduates and how the graduates viewed the impact of their
educational experiences on their post high school careers.

His sample

consisted of 287 high school graduates of the class of 1962 from
schools in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, and South
Dakota.

He found that about 70 percent of the students continued into
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academic or training programs following high school graduation, and
that about half of the graduates who entered post high school programs
completed them.

Of these, the large majority completed technical-

vocational rather than academic programs^ with many students failing to
complete the programs they initially entered.

Of the sample, there were

no graduates or potential graduates in the field of medicine.
Kleinfeld and Kohout (1974:27-31) studied all Indian, Eskimo, and
Aluet students who enrolled for the first time in an academic program
at the University of Alaska at Fairbanks from 1968-72.

They found that

the college success of these students markedly increased, particularly
for Natives with low and medium academic.performance, and that a main
reason for this increase was due to the Special Services Program with
its emphasis on transitional and academic skills development courses.
The effect of a person’s sex and grade level on educational expec
tations has been, the subject of empirical studies.

In a survey of rural

Kentucky high school seniors. Bogie (1976:16) reported that high pro
portions of both sexes aspired to attend college and about as many males
as females expected to enter college.

Picou and Howard (1976:7-8) found

support for the general theme of sex-role stereotyping and indicated
that males received more college encouragement and achievement training
from parents than females.

Kelley and Wingrove (1975:54-55) reported

that black males were consistently below whites and black females in
educational expectations; black females, with the exception of ninth
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graders, were, consistently equal or above whites in educational expec
tations.
Boyd (1970:4-5), investigated the educational aspirations of sopho
more and senior males and females in South Carolina.

Her findings

indicated small differences between the educational aspirations of
students as sophomores and as seniors.

There was an increase in the

educational aspirations for males and a decrease for females between
the sophomore and senior years.

A higher proportion of white students

than non-white students reported the same level of educational aspi
ration during their sophomore and senior years.
Edington (1975:36-37) surveyed the educational expectations of
American Indian, white and Mexican-American males and females in New
Mexico.

He found significant differences related to grade level and sex

by ethnic group interaction.

Seniors expected more education than did

sophomores and American Indian males expected less education than did
Indian females or white males.
This section of the chapter has been a review of the literature as
it relates to the educational expectations of youth.

There are many

factors affecting postsecondary educational projections of young people.
Those addressed included socioeconomic status, occupation and education
of parents, ethnicity, sex and grade level.

The next section addresses

the academic achievement of American Indian students.
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Socioeconomic Status, Educational Attainment
and American Indian Students

Studies reviewed in the previous sections of this chapter indi
cated that educational and occupational expectations are positively
correlated with socioeconomic status, including parents' education,
parents' occupation, and family income.

Successful academic achieve

ment has been viewed as a means to further educational attainment and,
subsequently, to better employment and career opportunities.

The pur

pose of this section is to review the educational attainment of American
Indian youth as it relates to socioeconomic status.
Berry (1968) and Edihgton (1969) compiled extensive bibliographies
on recent works concerning the educational attainment of American Indian
youth.

These bibliographies were divided into different categories,

including socioeconomic status and educational achievement of Indian
youth.
The United States Commission on Civil Rights (1978:5-93).issued a
report entitled. Social Indicators of Equality for Minorities and Women
in August 1978.

The report indicated the following:

1.

In 1976 the high school non-attendance ratio for Ameri
can Indian and Alaska Native males was 2.80 times
greater than the ratio for majority males and 3.0 times
greater for American Indian and Alaska Native females
than majority males;

2.

In 1976 the high school completion ratio for American
Indian and Alaska Native males was. 20 percent below the
completion ratio for majority males; for American Indian
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and Alaska Native females, the completion ratio was
33 percent below the completion ratio of majority males.
3..

In 1976, the college completion ratio for American Indian
and Alaska Native males was 76 percent below the ratio
for majority males; the college completion ratio of
American Indian and Alaska Native females was 88 percent
below the college completion ratio of majority males;

The U.S. Civil Rights Commission developed the term "occupational over
qualification" as one indicator of social inequality and phrased it as
follows:

"for the same job or for jobs with similar skills or educa

tional requirements, do most minorities and women demonstrate greater
skill, or more educational accomplishments of majority males?"

In.

response to this, the report continued:
4.

In 1976 the high school overqualification rate for Amer
ican Indian and Alaska Native males was 37 percent higher
than.the ratio for majority males and 20 percent higher
for Alaska Natives and American Indian females;

5.

In 1976 the college overqualification
Indian and Alaska Native males was 16
than the ratio for majority males and
for American Indian and Alaska Native

ratio for American
percent higher
4 percent higher
females;

• 6.

In 1975 American Indian and Alaska Native males with
four or more years of college earned 77 percent of the
average dollars for majority males with the same educa
tional attainment; and American Indian and Alaska
Native females earned 63 percent of the average dollars
for majority males with the same educational attainment;

7.

In 1976 the American Indian and Alaska Native male unem
ployed ratio was. 2.07 times as high as the ratio of
majority males; for American Indian and Alaska females
the unemployment ratio was 2.64 times as high as the
ratio of majority males;
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8.

In 1976 American Indian and Alaska Native male teenage
unemployment rate was 5.92 times the majority male
total unemployment rate; for American Indian and Alaska
Native female, the teenage unemployment rate was 6.1
times higher.

Havighurst (1970:67) noted that it is generally loiown that Indian
children do not achieve as well on tests of school achievement as do
the children of the white majority.

He cited several studies that show

that Indian children score about the same as white children in mental
alertness and basic mental development. ' He noted, however, that Indian
children do not achieve as well in school as do white children.

He

suggested that differences in family background account for more vari
ations in school achievement than do differences in school character
istics, but that achievement of Indian students depends more upon
school factors than does achievement of non-Indian students.
Kayser researched (1963:27-30) the scholastic performance of 207
southern Ute Indians in grades seven through twelve.

She.found that

Ute graduates of the high school class of 1963 ranked proportionately
lower than their Spanish and Anglo classmates in scholastic achievement.
Kayser suggested that the higher performance of Anglo children begin
ning with the sixth grade may be explained by their ethnicity in that
college attendance is a more realizable goal for them and this, plus
the necessity for achieving scholastically if they are to do, forms a
stronger motivation for higher scholastic performance in the secondary
grades.
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Kersey and Greene (1972:26-27) studied the educational achievement
of Seminole Indian children from the Brighton, Hollywood, and Big
Cypress reservations in Florida.

They found that Seminole children as

a group fell substantially below the national norms on the Wide Range
Achievement Tests.

They indicated that the achievement of the Indian

children correlated closely with the acculturational level of their
reservation group, with the more aeculturated groups achieving greater
educational success.
Havighurst (1970:12-13) found in a study of the achievement of
American Indian children that Indian pupils follow a pattern of other
low-income and non-English speaking children:

the children drop behind

the national norms of achievement almost from the start of school.
Selinger (1968:129-133) compiled a statistical report on the
progress and droupouts of Indian students in grade eight from 1962
through 1967 in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, and
South Dakota.

The five year average for dropouts per state was:

Oregon- 29.3 percent; Washington - 38.5 percent; Idaho - 34.4 percent;
Montana - 41.7 percent; North Dakota - 51.5 percent; South Dakota 57.8 percent.

The total was 399 dropouts in a total number of 840

students or 47.7 percent (1968:137).

His data demonstrated that Indian

graduates of BIA schools were less likely to enter college than gradu
ates of public schools and that the completion rates for vocationaltechnical programs were lower for graduates of BIA schools than for
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public school graduates.

However, in his study, he indicated that com

pletion rates for college and junior college were higher for graduates
of BIA schools.
In a study similar to Selinger1s completed in the Southwest, Bass
(1969:10-18) sampled Indian students who graduated from high school in
1962 from schools in New Mexico, Oklahoma, Southern Colorado, and
Southern Utah.

His study revealed that over half of all Indian high

school graduates sampled completed a post-high school program, although
not necessarily the program which they began.

Of those who continued

in post-high school programs, one in three completed vocationaltechnical programs.
year colleges.

Less than 10 percent completed either two of four

Family background proved to be one of the most important

characteristics differentiating Indians who continued their education
from those who did not.

The higher the level of parental education, the

more likely the graduate was to continue his schooling.
Patton and Edington identified (1973:20-21) factors which were
related to Indian student persistence in higher education at the Uni
versity of, New Mexico and New Mexico State University from 1967 to
1971.

Those factors which showed significantly at New Mexico State
'

University and not the University of New Mexico were sex, Indian Club■
membership, age, and high school:

62 percent of the persisters were

members of the campus Indian Club, while only 44 percent of the nonpersisters were members; 41 percent of the persisters were female; while
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23.5 percent of the non-persisters were female; the mean age of the
persisters was less than non-persisters when combined with G.P.A. Fac
tors related to persistence at the University of New Mexico were type
of high school, ACT score in social science, ACT score in math, major
of technology and high school size.
McGrath and others surveyed (1965:2-9) Indian students attending
colleges and universities in Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico and Utah
during the period of 1958-62.
with tribal leaders.

Included in their survey were interviews

The three major reasons for college dropouts as

identified by southwestern tribal leaders were:

financial reasons,

lack-of encouragement from family and tribal leaders to stay in school,
and inadequate preparation.
Voyich (1974:62-80) completed a study of selected characteristics
of successful and unsuccessful American Indian students enrolled at
Montana State University from September, 1967 to June 1972.

He reported

that ten variables had a significant effect on student achievement:
age, blood quantum, number of living children in family, American Indian
Club attendance, marital status, number of credits carried, result of
the American Council on Education Psychological Examination for College
Freshman, result of the Cooperative School and College Ability Tests,
result of the Ohio State University Psychological Test, and high school
grade point average.

Students who were older (23 years and above), had

less Indian blood quantum, had fewer number of younger brothers or .
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sisters (4.38 compared to 5.37), were married, scored higher on achieve
ment tests and had higher grade point averages in high school, tended
to be "more successful."
Hildebrand (1974:38; 1975:36) and Pierce (1976:37; 1977:35) re
ported the following data regarding Indian students participating in
the Bureau of Indian Affairs Higher Education Program for fiscal years
1973-1976, for the entire United States and the Billings area office
which serves Montana and Wyoming (data for 1975 is not available):
Number
UnderNumber
graduate Graduate
Students Students

Undergrad
Students
Earning
Degrees

Graduate
Students
Earning
Degrees

Fiscal
Year

Area

Total
Ne. of
Students

1973

All Areas

13,558

13,069

489

770

168

1973

Billings
Area

932

911

21

52

3

1974

All Areas

13,895

13,374

521

1,141

226

1974

Billings
Area

975

975

48

0

1975

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA .

1975

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

1976

All Areas

18,680

17,661

1,019

1,398

279

1976

Billings
Area

'1,244

1,194

50

55

5

0 '

.

Cahan reported the following data concerning Indian students from
Montana and Wyoming who were enrolled in colleges and universities
(1973; 1974; 1975; 1976):
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1.

1973: 932 students enrolled, 491 first time and 441 con
tinuing with 518 freshmen, 228 sophomores, 105 juniors,
60 seniors and 21 graduate students. Of this total, 151
were on academic probation and 202 students dropped out
for the following reasons: 62 with academic problems,
64 for social reasons, 4 for financial reasons, 6 entered
the military service, 11 were married, 8 entered voca
tional training, 12 accepted employment and 35 dropped
out for other reasons (1973:1-3).

2.

1974: 975 students enrolled, 425 first-time and 550 con
tinuing with 479 freshmen, 262 sophomores, 147 juniors,
73 seniors and 14 graduate students. Of this total, 87
were on academic probation and 206 dropped out for the
following reasons: 62 with academic problems, 76 for
social reasons, 13 for financial reasons, 5.entered the
military service, 3 were married, 4 entered vocational
training, 17 accepted employment and 26 dropped out for
other reasons (1974:1-3).

3.

1975: 1,339 students enrolled full time, 15 part-time .
and 77 summer students with 712 freshmen, 311 sophomores,
194 juniors, 12 seniors and 40 graduate students; of this
number, 256 dropped out for the following reasons: 88
with academic problems, 69 for social reasons, 20 for
financial reasons, 2 entered the military service, 3 were .
married, 6 entered vocational training, 27 accepted other
employment and 41 dropped out for other reasons. The
following age breakdowns were noted: in the 18-24 age
bracket, there were 782 students, while there were 557
students in the over-25 age bracket (1975:1).

4.

1976: 1,342 students enrolled, 550 first-time and 792
continuing with 753 freshmen, 359 dropped for the fol
lowing reasons: 1 4 7 .with academic problems, 114 for
social reasons, 11 for financial reasons, 3 entered the
military service, 15 were married, 4 entered vocational
training, 18 accepted employment and 47 dropped out for
other reasons (1976:1).

This section of the chapter has been a review of the literature
relating to the educational attainment of American Indian youth, ,
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particularly as related to socioeconomic status. The final section
focuses on American Indian education on the Flathead Reservation.

Educational Attainment and the Flathead
'Indian Reservation

This section presents demographic data describing the Indian
people of the Flathead Reservation with respect to population, income,
education and occupation.

In addition, a review of the literature

addressing the education of Indian and white sutdents bn the Flathead
Reservation is presented.
The Overall Economic Development Plan of the Confederated Salish
and Kootenai Tribes contains the following demographic data (1974:2-31)
pertaining to residents of the Flathead Reservation:
1.

The Flathead Indian Reservation area is composed of a
total population of 18,500, of which approximately 3,500
are of Indian descent. Of that figure, 3,010 are enrolled
members of the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of
the Flathead Reservation. Using approximate figures, the
population of the five largest towns in the area are,
Ronan (3;000), Poison (4,200), Arlee (600), St. Ignatius
(1,009) and Hot Springs (650).

2.

The agricultural lands of the valley and commercial enter
prises of the towns are principally non-Indian owned. The
non-Indian population predominates in the principal towns .
of the reservation, Poison, Ronan, Charlo, and Hot
Springs. In and about the small town of Elmo and other
nearby.small towns, the vast majority of Indians are of
Kootenai descent. These individuals suffer greater econ
omic hardships than other Indians on the reservation, and
live in greater poverty. Hardship and poverty are rela. tive matters, and a very few of the tribal members have
attained economic or wage security. There is less
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integration with the non-Indian community in and about
Elmo than anywhere else on the reservation and employ
ment there, as in other locations, is a serious problem
which, at times, appears to defy solution.

3,

The-Indian population is considerably younger than the
white population. One-half the Indian population is
under 18 years old, while one-half of the white popu
lation is under 34 years old.

4.

The Indian birth rate is considerably higher than the
white birth rate.

5'.

Not only is the major part of the population young, but
many are leaving the reservation as young adults and
not returning. Adequate opportunities on which to
build a satisfying future are not available to them on
' the reservation.

The following delineates the employment distribution of Indian
people on the Flathead Reservation, as reported by Lucas (1974:76-77)
in the Profile of the Montana Native American:
nical and kindred workers:

male, 4.4 percent, female, 5.0 percent;

(2) managers and administrators,.except farm:
female, '5.0 percent;
percent;

(3) sales workers:

male, 9.1 percent,

male, I percent, female, 4.0

(4) clerical and kindred workers:

31.7 percent;

(I) professional, tech

male, 4;4 percent, female,

(5) craftsmen, foremen and kindred workers:

male, 16.5

percent, no females reported; (6) operatives, including transport:
male, 16.3 percent, female, 8.9 percent;

(7) laborers, except farm:-

male, 16.3 percent, no females reported; (8) farmers and farm managers
male, 8.I.percent, female, 3.0 percent; (9) farm laborers and foremen:
male, 19.8 percent, female, 8.4 percent; (10) service workers, except
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private household:

male, 49 percent, female, 31.7 percent; (11) pri

vate household workers:

no males reported, female, 2.5 percent

The following delineates the annual income of Indian families on
the Flathead Reservation in comparison to all Montana families (Lucas,
1974:98-99):

(I) under $7,000:

Indian families 67.6 percent, all

Montana families 37.1 percent; (2) $7,000 to $14,999:

Indian families

29.3 percent, all Montana families 49.2 percent; (3) above $15,000:
Indian families 3 percent, all Montana families 13.6 percent.

The mean

annual income for Flathead Reservation families in 1970 was $5,667 com
pared to $9,605 for all Montana families.

All Montana families below

the poverty level totaled 10.4 percent, compared to 32.4 percent of the
Flathead families (Lucas, 1974:100).
With regard to education, Lucas (1974:130-131) reported the fol
lowing regarding persons twenty-five or older:

(I) 29.9 percent of

Flathead Reservation members were high school graduates compared to
59.9 percent of all Montana residents;

(2) all Montana residents with

one to three years of college totaled 19.1 percent compared to 6.7 per
cent of the Flathead population; (3) eleven percent of all Montana
residents had four or more years of college compared to 2 percent of
the Flathead population.
A few researchers have studied the educational achievement of
Indian and white students on the Flathead Reservation.

Marble (1937:

57- 59) studied the academic achievement of Salish and white children.
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She found that Salish children were behind white children in achieve
ment, but that the difference was small, although the Salish pupils
were usually one year or more older than the white pupils in the same
grade.
Doohan studied (1957:2) the attitudes and opinions of the pupils,
parents and teachers of St. Ignatius High School to determine their
satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the high school;

His findings

included the following (1957:45-46):
Over half the parents thought that their children were getting
less than they could from their school work and they indicated
that a lack of effort on the part of the pupils and not enough .
individual help by the teacher were the two principle reasons
for this. Most of the pupils thought they they were getting
less than they could out of their school work. Those who
thought they were studying some things that would not be use
ful listed English, history and algebra. All of the teachers
expressed the opinion that the pupils were not getting all that
they could out of their school work.
Bervon completed a study of the history of Indian education on the
Flathead Reservation (1959:23-26).

She noted that until a few years

before 1959, educational emphasis had been on the alternative of finish
ing the eighth grade or staying in school until the age of sixteen.
She stated that "in the last few years Indian students have been encour
aged to attend and graduate from high school and then go on with either
vocational or academic work beyond the high school" (1959:41).

Bervon

cited statistics compiled by the Bureau of Indian Affairs (1959:64-65)
which documented the progress of Indian high school and college
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students from the Flathead Reservation.
those born in 1905 to those born in 1935.

The study was completed for
By 1955 this group had 523

high school graduates, 21 college graduates, and there were 88 who had
attended college but had not graduated.

White (1964:1-6) noted in a

1964 study that out of a total of 265 Indian students enrolled in high
school, 30 dropped out and 30 graduated during the 1963-64 school year.
Lang (1965:35) studied 163 Indian and white children on the Flathead Reservation to determine cultural and personality characteristics
of both groups.

He concluded that (1965.: 111-112) :

The typical* Flathead child is friendly, industrious, and
highly intelligent. However, he often lacks a sense of identity which probably results from the conflict encountered
between his 1feelings for the past,’ and the exigencies of
living under the auspices of a dominant culture that makes
every attempt to standardize all things at the expense of
individuality. Yet the Flathead child realizes that he is_
different and seeks recognition of this fact by those of the
dominant culture; herein lies the crux of the mental conflict,
he is now experiencing. Indeed, we must imagine that the
'typical’ Flathead child often asks himself, "Who am I, and ■
.what will the past do for me now?'
The 'typical* white child is also friendly, industrious, and
highly intelligent. But unlike his Indian neighbor, he pos
sesses more confidence in himself as well as in his cultural
norms and traditions. In short, he does not have to be con
cerned with adjusting to the ways of another culture. The
white child is in the enviable position of having been born
into the dominant culture— and he is well aware of this.
Brockman reported (1970:26-31) that distinctions between the social
classes with respect to educational level of Indian tribal members on
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the Flathead Reservation are not statistically significant, with the
exception of Class IV which is described as:
Eighty percent are half (blood quantum) Indian; a mean annual
income of $2,200; only 15 percent were gainfully employed;
the family situation was described as 'unstable*; mean educa
tional level of men was 4.9 years and women 5.3 years; very
little voluntary association with whites. Classes I, II, and
III in ascending order, exhibit:, more Indian look; lower
income; lower-levels of skills related to employment; in
creasing family instability; less voluntary contact with
whites and lower educational level of both men and women.
Brockman did not obtain drop-out figures by social classes, but
noted that for classes I through IV, the percentage of all currently
enrolled students who were behind one or more years in grade level visa-vis age in school was 17.4, 18.5, 33.0 and 32.5, respectively.

He

carefully stipulated that in the local status system and in the local
employment market a high degree of education was not required (1970:28)
In fact, except for a few professionals and Bureau of Indian
Affairs specialists, there is little demand for highly edu
cated people on the reservation. On the whole, the highly
educated have to leave the reservation— and many do. O f .the
on-reservation Indian population, 13.95 percent were 15-19
years old, while the percentage in the 20-24 age bracket was
9.37 percent. The people do not return permanently in any
statistically detectable numbers at a later age.
Brockman suggested in the community in which the child is raised,
the young school-age Indian student saw no great immediate advantage of
staying in school past the legal requirement of sixteen years of age,
and, that by the time a student was in high school, he or she has had
all the education needed for the great majority of jobs on the
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reservation.

As such, the economic environment of the reservation does

not select for more education than the legal requirement, of being in
school until sixteen years of age:
This lack of economic pressure to complete high school is
coupled with a selected factor to leave school. The latter
pressure is the discriminatory situation in the schools that
is recognized by a large proportion, though, significantly,
not by all Indian children and parents (1970:29).
Brockman stated in his study that the prejudice Indians face on

the reservation, particularly in Classes III and IV, is likely to lead
to a lowered self-concept and that for the lower class children, the
subtle discrimination on the part of the teacher and. other students is
likely to lead to a self-fulfillingprophesy situation.

He concluded

that the patterns of discriminationtowards Indians "do not select

for

Indian children, particularly those in the lower classes, staying in
school through high school."
Fenton reported the following data concerning members of the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes enrolled in colleges and univer
sities from 1973-77:
1.

1973: 36 students enrolled, 7 first time, 29 continuing
with 12 freshmen, 13 sophomores, 4 juniors, 6 seniors,
and I graduate. Of this total, none were on academic
probation and seven dropped out for the following reasons:
I with academic problems; I for social reasons, 2 for
marriage; I accepted employment and 2 for other reasons .
(1973:1-3).

2.

1974: 61 students enrolled, 30 first time, 30 continu
ing with 26 freshmen, 26 sophomores, 3 juniors, 6 seniors,
and no graduate students. Of this total, 3 were on
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academic probation and 20 dropped out for the following
reasons: 5 with academic problems, I for social rea
sons, 3 for financial reasons, I was married and 10
dropped out for other reasons (1974:1-3).
3.

1975: 79 students enrolled, 39 first time, 40 contin
uing with 41 freshmen, 20 sophomores, 11 juniors, 4
seniors and 3 graduate students. Of this total, 19
dropped out for the following reasons: 5 with academic
problems, 9 for social reasons, 2 for financial reasons,
I entered the military service and 2 dropped out for
other reasons. The following age breakdowns were noted:
in the 18-24 age bracket there were 46 students while
there were 33 students in the over 25 age bracket
(1975:1).

4. ■ 1976: 111 students enrolled, 59 first time and 52 con
tinuing with 65 freshmen, 15 sophomores, 16 juniors,
II seniors, and 4 graduates. Of this total, 27 dropped
out for the following reasons: I with academic prob
lems, 16 for social and personal reasons, 2 for finan
cial reasons, I entered the service, 2 accepted employ
ment and 5 dropped out for other reasons. The
following age breakdowns were noted: in the 18-24 age
bracket there were 76 students while there were 31
students in the over 25 age bracket (1976:1).
5.

1977: 87 students enrolled, 46 first time and 41 con
tinuing with 44 freshmen, 13 sophomores, 13 juniors,
13 seniors and 4 graduates. Of this total, 25 dropped
out for the following reasons: 8 with academic prob
lems, 2 for social reasons, I for financial reasons,
I for marriage, 3 accepted employment and 8 dropped out
for other reasons. The following age breakdowns were
noted: in the 18-24 age bracket, there were 42 students
while there were 45 students in the over 25 age bracket
(1977:1).

Lozar (1976:1) conducted a reservation-wide employment survey on
the Flathead Reservation in 1976 in an effort to compile data that
would facilitate and enhance the effectiveness of the Employment
Assistance Program of the Human Resources Development Department of the
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Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes.

Questionnaires were admin

istered to I,934 tribal members, between the ages of 16 and 60, with
1,799 responding, or a 93 percent return.
were surveyed.

In addition, 214 businesses

He reported the following (1976:6-11):

1.

Of 214 businesses surveyed, 83 answered 'yes,’ 89
answered 'no- and .42 were *undecided' on the following
question: Would your firm participate in an on-thejob vocational training program with the local schools?

2.

Tribal members responding to the questionnaire indicated
they were employed in the following fields:

Career Field

Agriculture
Automotive
Bars
Construction
Education
Food Services
Forestry
General Labor
Government
Health Services
3.

Number
Employed

152
64
26
206
40
68
124
199
59
.

Number
Career Field
Logging
Mis cellaneous
Office
Personal Services
Public Services
Recreation-Tourism
Sales
Travel-Communications
Tribal Business

59
143
221
13
155
9
26
48
119

68

Employment statistics tallied as follows: Total reser
vation tribal members unemployed: 54.3 percent;
employed: 45.7 percent. Breakdown by sex indicated
the following: male employed 60.9 percent; female
employed 44.4 percent; male unemployed 36.1 percent;
female unemployed 55.6 percent; students employed
17.8 percent; students unemployed 82.2 percent.

McDonald and Berg (1976:23-34) conducted a survey of 154 Indians .
residing on the Flathead Reservation to assess current demographic and
interest data to determine the learning experiences which could be made
available to reservation residents though Salish Kootenai Community
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College in cooperation with Flathead Valley Community College.

Over

half (53 percent) of the adult respondents indicated that they were
high school graduates, while 42 percent indicated some postsecondary
education.

Only 13 percent were college graduates.

The educational

interest of the adult respondents was as follows (percentages exceed
100 percent due to multiple responses):
38 percent;

(I) community college courses,

(2) community college degrees, 21 percent; (3) vocational

training, 42 percent; (4) special interest courses, 43 percent;
(5) adult basic education, 21 percent.
This section has been a review of the literature of Indian educa
tion on the Flathead Indian Reservation.

The review included a presen

tation of demographic data of Indian residents of the reservation,
including educational, occupational and income information.

Findings

of empirical studies addressing the education of Indian and white
students were reviewed and presented for purposes of comparison to
findings of empirical studies reported in previous sections of this
chapter.

Chapter III

PROCEDURES

The purpose of this study was to determine whether a significant
relationship existed between the educational and occupational expec
tations of American Indian and white students attending high schools on
the Flathead Reservation with respect to sex, grade level in school,
amount of parents’ formal education, category of parents' occupation,
and level of family income.

This chapter contains a description of the

population, methods of collecting data, method of organizing data,
hypotheses, statistical methods of analysis, precautions for accuracy
and summary..

Population

The population for this study consisted of those male and female
Indian and white students in the tenth and twelfth grades attending the
following high schools on the Flathead Indian Reservation the day the
questionnaire was administered:

Arlee, Charlo, Hot Springs, Poison,

Ronan, St. Ignatius, and Two Eagle River School.
veyed was 526 students.

The total number sur

Of this number 108 were Indian and 418 were

white, 255 were females and 271 were males, 289 were sophomores and
237 were seniors.

Since this study was concerned with the total popu

lation of sophomore and senior students attending high schools on the
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Flathead Reservation the day the questionnaire was administered, no
sampling techniques were required.

Method of Collecting Data

A pupil background questionnaire was administered on a group inter
view basis to collect essential data about the expressed educational
and occupational expectations of the students.

The questionnaire pro

vided for the collection of data regarding students' ethnic background,
sex, grade level, amount of parents' education, category of parents'
occupation and family income.
A panel of experts consisting of both Indian and non-Indian edu
cators reviewed the questionnaire and recommended changes.

When this

was completed, a field test was administered to measure the reliability
of the questionnaire.

After this procedure was completed, the ques

tionnaire was administered to the population under study by this
researcher in cooperation with the officials of the seven high schools
and the Tribal Education Committee of the Confederated Salish and
Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation.

Respondents were asked

to answer all the questions they could, but were instructed that they
were not required to answer any questions they did not want to.
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Method of Organizing Data

A modification of Hollingshead's educational scale was used to
classify students' educational expectations.

The modified scale

includes the following (1957:50):
1.

Graduate-Professional Training:

persons who expected to

undertake graduate or professional studies;
2.

Standard College or University Graduation:

persons who

expected to complete a four-year college or university
program;
3.

Partial Four-Year College Training:

persons who expected to

attend but not graduate from a four year college;
4.

Partial or Complete Two Year College or Vocational School:
persons who expected to attend or graduate from a two year
college or vocational school;

5.

High School Graduates: persons who expected .to graduate from
high school;

6.

Partial High School:

persons who did not expect to graduate

from high school.
Respondents were asked to identify one of the above categories to
which they expected to belong.

After this procedure was carried out,

the first two responses were designated "high", the next two responses
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were designated "medium" and the last two responses were designated
"low" for purposes of analysis.
To identify occupational expectations, respondents were asked to
list the occupation they expected to enter after completing their edu
cation.

These responses were categorized according to the North-Hatt

ranking of occupations.

The North-Hatt ranking of occupations has

been widely accepted as affirming a rank structure of the prestige
status of occupations (Reiss, 1961:7).

The North-Hatt scale lists

ninety occupations in rank order from the most prestigious to the
least prestigious.

For purposes of analysis, the North-Hatt scale was

divided into three categories:

The first thirty occupations were

designated "high", the next thirty were categorized "medium" and the
last thirty were designated "low".

Those occupations not assigned

scores on the North-Hatt scale were assigned one of the three above
categories based on respective North-Hatt scale values delineated by
the Socioeconomic Index for Occupations in the Detailed Classification
of the Bureau of the Census (Reiss, 1961:263-275).
Amount of parents' education was classified according to the above
modification of Hollingshead's scale with the addition of a seventh
category, i.e., completed nine grades or less.

After respondents indi

cated amount of fathers' and mothers' education, the first three
responses were designated "high" and the last four responses were
designated "low" for purposes of analysis.

Types of parents'
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occupations were classified according to the North-Hatt scale, using
the same procedure delineated above.
Annual family income was categorized according to the income
groups delineated by the U.S. Bureau of the Census.
are:

Those categories

(I) under $1,000; (2) $1,000 to $2,999; (3) $3,000 to $4,999;

(4) $5,000 to $6,999; (5) $7,000 to $9,999; (6) $10,000 to $14,999;
(7) $15,000 to $24,999; (8) $25,000 and above;

The first four cate

gories were collapsed and designated "low", the next two categories
were collapsed and designated "medium" and the last two categories were
collapsed and designated "high" for purposes of analysis.
Frequency distributions and corresponding percentage distributions
of students’ educational and occupational expectations were computed
for ethnicity, sex, grade level, fathers' education, mothers' education,
fathers' occupation, mothers' occupation, and family income.

This

information is presented on respective tables in Chapter IV.

. Hypotheses

For the purposes of this study, the null hypotheses were as follows:
1.

The educational expectations of male students are independent
of ethnicity.

2.

The educational expectations of female students are independent of ethnicity. .
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3.

The educational expectations of Indian males are independent
of grade level.

4.

The educational expectations of white males are independent
of grade level.

5.

The educational expectations of Indian females are independent
of grade level.

6.

The educational expectations of white females are independent
of grade level;

7.

The educational expectations of Indian students are indepen
dent of sex.

8.

The educational expectations of white students are independent
of sex.

9.

The educational expectations of Indian and white students are
independent of amount of fathers’ education.

10.

The educational expectations of Indian and white students are
independent of amount of mothers’ education.

11.

The educational expectations of Indian and white students are
independent of category of fathers' occupation.

12.

The educational expectations of Indian and white students are
independent of category of mothers' occupation.

13.

The educational expectations of Indian and white students are
independent of family income.
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14.

The occupational expectations of male students are indepen
dent of ethnicity.
J

15.

The occupational expectations of female students are inde
pendent of ethnicity.

16.

The occupational expectations of Indian males are independent
of grade level.

17.

The occupational expectations of white males are independent
of grade level.

18.

The occupational expectations of Indian females are indepen
dent of grade level.

19.

The occupational expectations of white females are indepen
dent of grade level.

20.

The occupational expectations of Indian students are indepencent of grade level.

21.

The occupational expectations of white students are indepen
dent of grade level.

22.

The occupational expectations of Indian and white students
are independent of amount of fathers’ education.

23.

The occupational expectations of Indian and white students
are independent of amount of mothers’ education.

24.

The occupational expectations of Indian and white students
are independent of category of fathers' occupation.
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25.

The occupational expectations of Indian and white students
are independent of category of mothers' occupation.

26.

The occupational expectations of Indian and white students
are independent of family income.

Analysis of D ata.

All hypotheses in this study are tested utilizing chi.square.
Chi square is a non-parametric statistic and deals with data that con
sists of the nominal classification type of measurement (Ferguson,
1971:174).

Thus, this statistic was appropriate for testing the above

stated hypotheses.

The formula for chi square is

X

y CQ-E)2
L

E

where 0 = observed frequency
E = expected or theoretical frequency

The statistical difference was considered to be significant at the
.05 level of confidence.

In general, the following steps were used to

test the hypotheses:
1.

The null hypothesis was stated.

2.

The level of significance for this study was at the .05 level
of confidence.

3.

The test statistic (chi square) to be used was stated.
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4.

The critical value was stated were appropriate.

These values

were found by using appropriate tables for critical values of
chi square at the specific level of confidence and appropri
ate number of degrees of freedom.
5.

The statistics were computed.

6.

The null hypotheses were retained or rejected by comparing
the calculated values of the statistics to the critical value
stated.

Precautions for Accuracy

All data were posted on the appropriate coding forms and taken.to
the Computer Center at Montana State University, key punched and veri
fied.

After this procedure was completed, the chi square program was

run on the computer.

Summary

Past empirical studies have indicated correlations between stu
dents'. background and their educational and occupational expectations.
Very few of these studies have addressed American Indian youth.

No

studies, to this researcher's knowledge, of the nature of the one pro
posed herein have been undertaken in Montana or the Pacific Northwest.
This study was conducted to investigate selected characteristics
related to the educational and occupational expectations of Indian and
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white students in the tenth and twelfth grades of high schools on the
Flathead Reservation during the 1978-7,9 school year.
pendent variables were:

The eight inde

ethnicity, sex, grade level, fathers’ educa

tion, mothers' education, fathers' occupation, mothers’ occupation, and
family income.

The two dependent variables were educational expecta

tions and' occupational expectations.

Data were obtained by administer

ing questionnaires on a group interview basis and were coded and veri
fied according to appropriate scales.

The null hypotheses were tested

utilizing chi square to determine whether a significant relationship
existed between the dependent and independent variables.
significance- was at the .05 level of confidence.

The level of

Chapter IV

ANALYSIS OF DATA

The purpose of this study was to determine whether a significant
relationship existed between the educational and occupational expecta
tions of students attending high schools on the Flathead Reservation
with respect to ethnicity, sex, grade level, amount of parents’ formal
education, category of parents' occupation, and level of family income.
The total population in this study consisted of 526 students attending
high schools on the Flathead Reservation in northwestern Montana during
the 1978-79 school year.
This chapter presents an analysis and interpretation of the data
The first section describes the relationship of eight independent vari
ables and students’ educational expectations.

Section two describes

the relationship of the same eight independent variables and students'
occupational expectations.

In order to determine the relationship of
:

the eight independent variables with the two dependent variables, fre
quency and percentage distributions and chi square values were com
puted.

Ghi square values at the .05 level of confidence were con

sidered significant.

The order of data presentation follows the order

of the research hypotheses.
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Educational Expectations

Hypothesis I:

The educational expectations of male students are

independent of ethnicity.
When data for the educational expectations of male students were
analyzed for ethnicity, no significant differences were found between
the educational expectations of Indian males and white males.

The

null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was .94.

The

frequency and percentage distribution and chi square.analysis of the
educational expectations of Indian and white males are presented in
Table I.

Table I
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of Males by Ethnicity
Educational
Expectations

Males
No.

Indian
Percent

White
No.

Percent

Low

22

39

79

37

Medium

20

35

65

30

High

15

26

70

33

Total

57

100

214

100

X2 = .94
Critical Value of

I-

at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
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Hypothesis 2:

The educational expectations of female students are

independent of ethnicity.

.

When data for the educational expectations of female students were
analyzed for ethnicity, significant differences at the .05 level of
confidence were found between the educational expectations of Indian
females and white females.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the

computed chi square was 10.56.

The frequency and percentage distribu

tions and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian
and white females are presented in Table 2.

Table 2
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of Females by Ethnicity
Educational
Expectations

Females
Indian
No.

Low

20

Medium

22

High
Total

9
51 . ■

White
Percent

/

No.

Percent

39

46

23

43

76

. 37

18

82

40

100

204

100

X2 = 10.56*
df = 2
,
Critical Value of X at a..05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Significant at the .05 level of confidence.
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When data in Table 2 are viewed, the frequency and percentage dis
tributions indicate that white female respondents expected to attain
higher educational levels than Indian female respondents.

Whereas 40

percent of the white females expected to attain a high level of educa
tion, only 18 percent of the Indian females expected to attain a similar
level.

In contrast, 82 percent of the Indian female respondents

expected to attain low and medium levels of education, whereas 60 percent of the white female respondents expected to attain the same.
Hypothesis 3:

The educational expectations of Indian males are

independent of grade level.

1

When data for the educational expectations of Indian males, were
analyzed by grade level, significant differences at the .05 level of
confidence were found between the educational expectations of Indian
males in ^the sophomore and senior years of high school.

The null

hypothesis was rejected, as. the computed chi square was 6.28.

The fre

quency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of the
educational expectations of male. Indian sophomores and seniors are pre
sented in Table 3.
When data in Table 3 are. viewed, the frequency and percentage dis
tributions indicate that Indian males in their senior year of high
school expected to attain higher educational levels than Indian males
in their sophomore year of high school.

Whereas 38 percent of the

seniors expected to attain a high level of education, only 16 percent
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Table 3
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of Indian Males by Grade Level

Educational
Expectations
No.

Indian Males
Sophomore
Percent

No.

Low

11

35

11

.42

Medium

15

48

5

19

5

16

10

38

101*.

26

99*

High
Total

31

Senior
Percent

X2 = 6.28**
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Less than or greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.
**Signifleant at the .05 level of confidence.

of the sophomores expected to attain a high level of. education.

In

contrast, 83 percent of the sophomores expected to attain a low or
medium level education, and 61 percent of the seniors expected to attain
the same.
Hypothesis 4:

The educational expectations of white males are

.independent of grade level.
When data for the educational expectations of white males were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between .
the educational expectations of white males in their sophomore year of
high school and white males in their senior year of high school.
null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was 2.24.

The
The
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The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of
the educational expectations of white male sophomores and seniors are
presented in Table 4.

Table 4
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of White Males by Grade Level
Educational
Expectations
No.

White Males
Sophomore
Senior
No. '
Percent
Percent

Low

42

37

27

27

Medium

39

34

26

36

High

33

29

37

37

100

100

Total

114

100.

X2 = 2.24
df = 2
Critical Value of X'^ at ct .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

Hypothesis 5:

The educational expectations of Indian females are

independent of grade level.
When dataNfor the educational expectations of Indian females were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between
the educational expectations of Indian females in their sophomore year
of high school and Indian females in their senior year of high school.
The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was .66.
The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of
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the educational expectations of female Indian sophomores and seniors
are presented in Table 5.

Table 5
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of Indian Females by Grade Level
Indian Females

Educational
Expectations
No.

Sophomore
Percent

■

.

S enior
.
No,

Percent

Low

10

37

10

42

Medium

13

48

9

38

4

15

5

21

27

100

24

High
Total

101*

= .66
df = 2
2
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals,

Hypothesis 6:

The educational expectations of white females are

independent of grade level.
When data for the educational expectations of white females were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between
the educational expectations of white females in their sophomore year
of high school and white females in their senior year of high school.
The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was 1.90.
The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of
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the educational expectations of white female sophomores and seniors are
presented in Table 6.

Table 6
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of White Females by Grade Level
Educational
Expectations
.No.

White Females
Sophomore
Percent
No.

Senior
Percent

Low

23

20

22

26

Medium

42

36

34

40

High

51

44

30

35

116

100

86

101*

Total

X2 = 1.90
df = 2
?
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.

Hypothesis 7:

The educational expectations of Indian students are

independent of sex.
When data for the educational expectations, of Indian students were
'analyzed by the sex of students, no significant differences were found
between the educational expectations of Indian females and Indian males
The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was 5.60.
The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of
the educational expectations of female and male Indian students are
presented in Table 7.
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Table 7
Chi Square Analysis of the Educational Expectations
of Indian Students by Sex of Student

Indian Students

Educational
Expectations

Female
No.

Male
Percent

No.

Percent

Low

21

42

21

36

Medium

14

28

28

48

High

15

30

Total

50

100

X2 = 5.60
df = 2
Critical Value of X

16

9.
58

100

at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

Hypothesis 8: . The educational expectations of white students are
independent of sex.
When data for the educational expectations of white students were
analyzed by sex, no significant differences were found between the edu
cational expectations of white females and white males.

The null

hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was .69.

The fre

quency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of the
educational expectations of female and male white students are pre
sented in Table 8.
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Table 8
Chl Square Analysis of Educational Expectations
of.White Students by Sex of Student

White Students

Educational
Expectations

Female
No.

Male
Percent

No.

Percent

Low

65

28

59

32

Medium

81

35

60

32

High

84

37

67

36

230

100

186

100

Total

X2 = .69
df = 2
,
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

Hypothesis 9:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of amount of fathers' education.

In order to

facilitate analysis of data for the educational expectations of Indian
and white students by amount of fathers' education, hypothesis 9 was
divided into two sub-hypotheses according to low and high amounts of
fathers' education.
Hypothesis 9a:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of low amount of fathers' education.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low amount of fathers' education, no signif
icant differences were found between the educational expectations of
Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
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computed chi square was 4.43.

The frequency and percentage distribuv-

tions and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian
and white students by low amount of fathers’ education are presented
in Table 9.

Table 9
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Amount of Fathers' Education ■
Educational
Expectations

Amount of Fathers' Education
Low
High
White
Indian
Indian
White
No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No,. Percent

Low

29

35

104

33

6

. 67

13

14,

Medium

38

46

114

36

.0

0

26

29

High

16

19

95

30

3

33

52

57

Total

83

100

313

99*

9

100

91

100

■
X2 = 15.24**
= 4.43
df = 2
df = 2
*Less than 100% due to rounding
**Significant at the .05 level
of decimals.
„
of confidence.
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

Hypothesis 9b:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of high amount of fathers’ education.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high amount of fathers’ education, signifi
cant differences at the .05 level of confidence were found between the
educational expectations of Indian and white students.

The null
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hypothesis was rejected as the computed chi square was 15.24.

The fre

quency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of the edu
cational expectations of Indian and white students by high amount of
fathers' education are presented in Table 9.
When data in Table 9 are viewed, the frequency and percentage dis
tributions indicate that white students whose fathers had a high amount
of education expected to attain a higher level of education than Indian
students whose fathers had a high amount of education.

Eighty-six

percent (86%) of the white students whose fathers had a high amount of
education expected to attain a medium or high amount of education com
pared to 33 percent of the Indian students whose fathers had a high
amount of education.

Whereas 57 percent of the white students whose

fathers had a high amount of education expected to attain a high level
of education, 33 percent of the Indian students whose fathers had a
high amount of education expected to attain the same.

Conversely, 67

percent of the Indian students whose fathers had a high amount of edu
cation expected to attain a low level of education, whereas 14 percent
of the white students whose fathers had a high amount of education
expected to attain the same.
Hypothesis 10:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of amount of mothers' education.

In order to

facilitate analysis of data for the educational expectations of Indian
and white students by amount of mothers' education, hypothesis 10 was
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divided into two sub-hypotheses according to low and high amounts of
mothers' education.
Hypothesis 10a:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of low amount of mothers' education.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low amount of mothers' education, significant
differences at the .05 level of confidence were found between the edu
cational expectations of Indian and white students.
sis was rejected as the computed chi square was 6.26.

The null hypothe
The frequency

and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of the educational
expectations of Indian and white students by low amount of mothers’
education are presented in Table 10.
When data in Table 10 are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that white students whose mothers had a low
amount of education expected to attain a higher level of education than
Indian students whose mothers had a low amount of education.

Whereas

64 percent of the white students whose mothers had a low amount of edu
cation expected to attain a medium or high level of education, 47 per
cent of the Indian students whose mothers had a low amount of education
expected to attain similar levels of education.

Whereas 31 percent of

the white students expected to attain a high level of education, 23 per
cent of the Indian students expected to attain the same.

In contrast,

53 percent of the Indian students whose mothers had a low amount of
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Table 10
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Amount of Mothers' Education

Educational
Expectations

Amount of Mothers' Education
Low
High
White
Indian
Indian
White
'No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No,, Percent■

Low

35

53

107

36

3

25

13

13

Medium

16

24

98

33

2

17

35

35

High

15

.23

92

31

7

58

51

52

Total'

66

100

297

100

12

100

99

100

X 2 = 6.26*
X2 = 2.26
df = 2
df = 2
Critical Values of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Significant at .05 level of confidence.

education expected to attain a low level of education, compared to 36
percent of the white students who expected to attain the same.
Hypothesis 10b:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of high amount of mothers' education.

When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high amount, of mothers' education, no signif
icant differences were found between the educational expectations of
Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed chi square was 2.26.

The frequency and percentage distribu

tions and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian
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and white students by high amount of mothers' education are presented
in Table 10.

Hypothesis 11:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of category of fathers' occupation.

In order

to facilitate analysis of data for the educational expectations of
Indian and white students by category of fathers' occupation, hypothesis
11 was divided into three sub-hypotheses according to low, medium and
high categories of fathers' occupation.
Hypothesis 11a:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of fathers' occupation in the low category.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low category of fathers' occupation, no sig
nificant differences were found between the educational expectations of
Indian and white students.
I computed chi square was .67.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian and
white students by low category of fathers' occupation are presented in
Table 11a.
. Hypothesis 11b:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of fathers' occupation in the medium category.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by medium category of fathers' occupation, no
significant differences were found between the educational
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Table Ila
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Category of Fathers' Occupation

Educational
Expectations

_______ .
______ Category of Fathers' Occupation
Low
Medium
High
White
Indian
White
Indian
Indian
White
No %
No
No %
No
No %
%
No
%
%

Low

26

46

51

40

7

27

61

26

3

0

0

0

Medium

19

33

43

34

14

54

80

34

I

33

6

27

High

12

21

33

26

5

19

94

40

2

67

16

73

Total

57 100 127

100

3 100

22

100

X2 = .67
df = 2
O
Critical Value ofr X2 at a

26 100

235 100

X2 = 5.22
df = .2
.05, cIf = 2 is 5.99.

expectations of Indian and white students.

X2 = 4.81
df = 2

The null hypothesis was

retained as the computed chi square was 5.22.

Frequency and percentage

distributions and chi square analysis of the educational expectations
of Indian and white students by medium category of fathers' occupations
are presented in Table 11a.
Hypothesis 11c:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of fathers' occupation in the high category.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high category of fathers' occupation, no
significant differences were found between the educational expectations
•of Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained, as the
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computed chi square was 4.81.

Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian and
white students by high category of fathers’ occupation are presented in
Table 11a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the educational expectations of Indian and white students as compared
to categories of fathers’ occupation, ethnicity as a variable was
removed to determine if a significant relationship existed between the
educational expectations of all students and categories of fathers'
occupation.

The hypothesis and analysis of data follow.

Hypothesis lid:

The educational expectations of all students are

independent of fathers' occupation in all categories.
H1
Jhen data for the educational expectations of all students were
analyzed by categories of fathers' occupation, significant differences
at the .05 level of confidence were found among educational expecta
tions of students whose fathers worked in low, medium and high category
occupations.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed chi

square was 84.61.

The frequency and percentage distributions arid chi

square analysis of the educational expectations of all students by
category of fathers

occupation are presented in Table lib.
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Table lib
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of All
Students by Categories of Fathers’ Occupation

Educational
Expectations
No.

Category of Fathers' Occupation
Low
Medium
No.
Percent
Percent
No.

High
Percent

Low

77

42

68

26

0

0

Medium

62

34

94

36

28

27

High

45

24

99

38

75

73

184

100

261

100

103

100

Total

X2 = 84.61*
df = 4
p
Critical Values of X at a .05, df = 4 is 9.49.
ASignificant at the .05 level of confidence.

When data in Table lib are-viewed, the frequency, and percentage
distributions indicate that students whose fathers worked in higher
category occupations expected to attain higher levels of education.
Whereas 100 percent of the students whose fathers worked in a high cat
egory occupation expected to attain a medium or high amount of educa
tion, 79 percent of the students whose■fathers worked in a medium cate
gory occupation and 58 percent

of the students whose fathers worked in

a low category occupation expected to attain the same; 73 percent of
the students whose fathers worked in a high category occupation
expected to attain a high level of education, compared to 38 percent of
the students whose fathers worked in a medium category occupation and
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24 percent of the students whose fathers worked in a low category occu
pation.

In other words, 42 percent of the students whose fathers

worked in a low category occupation expected to attain a low amount of
education, compared to 26 percent of the students whose fathers worked
in a medium category occupation and no students whose fathers worked in
a high category occupation.

Thus, category of fathers' occupation had

a significant influence on the educational expectations of students
when ethnicity was removed as a control variable.
Hypothesis 12:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of category of mothers' occupation.

In order

to facilitate analysis of data for the educational expectations of
Indian and white students by category of mothers' occupation, hypothe
sis 12 was divided into three sub-hypotheses according to low, medium
and high categories of mothers' occupation.
Hypothesis 12a:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of mothers' occupation in the low category.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low category of mothers' occupation, no sig
nificant differences were found between the educational expectations of
Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed chi square was 4.13.

Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian and
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white students by low category of mothers’ occupation are presented in
Table 12a.

Table 12a
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Category of Mothers’ Occupation
Educational
Expectations

________ Category of Mothers' Occupation_______________
_______Low_______
_____Medium______
_____High**
Indian
White
Indian
White
Indian White
■ No
No
%
No
%
No
No % No %
%
%

Low

24

40

19

35

4

18

34

22

.0

0

I

33

Medium

25

42

75

33

10

45

54

34

0

0

0

0

High

11

18

71

32

8

36

69

44

0. 0

2

67

Total

60

100

225

100

22

157

100

0

3 100

99*

X2 = 4’.13
X2 =i 1.03
df = 2
df = 2
*Less than 100% due to
rounding of decimals.
Critical Value of X at Oi .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

Hypothesis 12b:

0

**Data did not
permit chi
square analysis,

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of mothers’ occupation in the medium category.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by medium category of mothers' occupation, no
significant differences were found between the educational expectations
of Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed chi square was 1.03.

Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the educational expectations of Indian and
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white students by medium category of mothers' occupation are presented
in Table 12a.

Hypothesis 12c:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of mothers' occupation in the high category.
Data for the educational expectations of Indian and white students
by high category of mothers' occupation did not.permit chi square anal
ysis.

The frequency and percentage distributions for the educational

expectations of Indian and white students by high category of mothers'
occupation, are presented in Table 12a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the educational expectations of Indian and white students as compared
to category of mothers' occupation, ethnicity as a variable was removed
to determine if a significant relationship existed between the educa
tional expectations of all students and category of mothers' occupation.
The hypothesis and analysis of data follow.
Hypothesis 12d:

The educational expectations of all students are

independent of mothers' occupation in all categories.
When data for the educational expectations of all students were
analyzed by categories of mothers' occupation, significant differences
at the .05 level of confidence were found among the educational expec
tations of students whose mothers worked in low, medium and high cate
gory occupations.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed

chi square was 40.47.

The frequency and percentage distributions and
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chi square analysis of the educational expectations of all students by
category of mothers' occupation are presented in Table 12b.

Table 12b
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of. All
Students by Categories of Mothers' Occupation
Educational
Expectations
No.

Category of Mothers' Occupation
Medium
Low
Percent
No.
Percent
No.

High
Percent

103

50

38

21

I

33

Medium

58

28

64

36

0

0

High

43

21

77

43

2

67

204

99*

179

100

3

100

Low

Total

X2 = 40.47**
df = 4
„
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 9.49.
*Less than 100% due to rounding of decimals.
**Signifleant at the .05 level of confidence.

When data in Table 12b are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that students whose mothers worked in higher
category occupations expected to attain higher levels of education.
Whereas 79 percent of the students whose mothers worked in a medium
category occupation expected to attain a medium or high amount of edu
cation, 49 percent, of the students whose mothers worked in a low cate
gory occupation expected to attain the same; 43 percent of the students
whose mothers worked in a medium category occupation expected to attain
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a high amount of education compared to 21 percent of the students whose
mothers worked in a low category occupation.

Due to the small number

of mothers who worked in a high category occupation, explanation of
data in this category has been omitted.

Thus, category of mothers'

occupation had a significant influence on the educational expectations
of students when ethnicity was removed as a control variable.
Hypothesis 13: . The educational expectations of Indian and white
students are independent of family income.

In order to facilitate

analysis of data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students by family income, hypothesis 13 was divided into three sub
hypotheses according to low, medium and high family income.
Hypothesis 13a:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of low family Income.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian, and white
students were analyzed by low family income* no significant differences
were found between the educational expectations of Indian and white
students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square

was 2.69.

Frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analy

sis of the educational expectations of Indian and white students by
low family income are presented in Table 13a. .
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Table 13a
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of
Indian and White Students by Family Income

Educational
Expectations

_____________________Family Income ,
____________________
_____ Low_______ ______Medium______
______ High_____
Indian
White
Indian
White
Indian
White
No
No
No
No
No
No
%
%
%
%
%
%

Low

15

45

32

52

13

37

45

32

4

40

27

20

Medium

13

39

15

24

13

37

59

. 42

0

0

37

28

5

15

15

24

9

26

38

27

6

60

69

52

99*

62

100

35

100

10

100

133

100

High
Total

33

142 .101*

X2 =' .40
X2 = 4,.48
X2 = 2.69
df =’ 2
df = 2
df = 2
Critical Value of X2 £it a ,.05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Less or greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.

Hypothesis 13b:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of medium family income.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by medium family income, ho significant differ
ences were found between the educational expectations of Indian and
white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi

square was .40.

Frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis of the educational expectations of Indian and white students
by medium family income are presented in Table 13a.
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Hypothesis 13c:

The educational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of high family income.
When data for the educational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high family income, no significant differ
ences were found between the educational expectations of Indian and
white students.
square was 4.48.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed, chi
Frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis of the educational expectations of Indian and white students
by high family income are presented in Table 13a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the educational expectations of Indian and white students as compared
to level of family income, ethnicity as a variable was removed to deter
mine if a significant relationship existed between the educational
expectations of all students and level of family income.

The hypothe

sis and analysis of data follow.
Hypothesis 13d:

The educational expectations of all students are

independent of level of family income.
When data for the educational expectations of all students were
analyzed by level of family income, significant differences at the .05
level of confidence were found among the educational expectations of
students who came from families with low, medium and high incomes.

The

null hypothesis was rejected as the computed chi square was 40.91.

The

frequency and precentage distributions and chi square analysis of the
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educational expectations of all students by level of family income are
presented in Table 13b.

Table 13b
Chi Square Analysis of Educational Expectations of
All Students by Level of Family Income

Educational
Expectations
No.

Low
Percent

Family Income
Medium
No.
Percent

No.

High
Percent

Low

47

49

58

33

31

22

Medium

28

29

72

41

37

26

High

20

21

47

27

75

52

Total

95

99*

. 143

100

177

101*

X 2 = 40. 91**
df = 4
Critical Value of X 2 at a .05, df = 4 is 9.49.
*Less or greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.
**Signifleant at the .05 level of confidence.

When data in Table 13b are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that students from higher income families ex
pected to attain higher levels of education.

Whereas 78 percent of the

students from high income families expected to attain medium and high
levels of education, 68 percent and 58 percent of the students from
medium and low income families, respectively, expected to attain the
similar levels; 52 percent of the students from high income families
expected to attain a high amount of education, compared to 27 percent
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and 21 percent.of the students from medium and low income families,
respectively.

In contrast, 49 percent of the students from low income

families expected to attain a low amount of education, compared to 33
percent and 22 percent of the students from medium and high income
families, respectively.

!,

Thus, level of ,family income had a significant

influence on the educational expectations of students when ethnicity
was removed as a control variable.

Occupation Expectations

Hypothesis 14:

The occupational expectations of male students are

independent of.ethnicity.
When data for the occupational expectations of male students were
analyzed for ethnicity, no significant differences were found between
the occupational expectations of Indian males and white males'.

The

null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was 3.18.

The

frequency And percentage distributions and chi square analysis for the
occupational expectations of Indian and white males are presented in
Table 14.
Hypothesis 15:

RT h e .occupational expectations of female, students

are independent of ethnicity.
When data for the occupational expectations of female students
were analyzed for ethnicity, no significant differences were, found
between the occupational expectations of Indian females and white

.
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Table 14
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
of Males by Ethnicity

Males

Occupational
Expectations
No.

Indian
Percent

White
No.

Percent

Low

23

56

73

40

Medium

14

34

78

43

4

10

30

17

41

100

181

100

High
To tal

X 2 = 3.18
df = 2
Critical Value of X 2 at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

females.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square

was 1.18.

The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and white females
are presented in Table 15.
Hypothesis 16:

The occupational expectations of Indian males are

independent of grade level.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian males were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between
the occupational expectations of Indian males in the sophomore and
senior years of high school.
computed chi square was 4.12.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
Frequency and percentage distributions
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Table 15
Chi Square Analysis of the Occupational Expectations
of Females by Ethnicity

Occupational
Expectations

Females
No.

Low
Medium
High
Total

Indian
Percent

White
No.

Percent

9

23

37

22

24

62

113

68

6

15

16

10

39

100

166

100

X 2 = 1.18
Critical Value of

at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of male Indian
sophomores and seniors are presented in Table 16.
Table 16
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
•of Indian Males by Grade Level

Occupational
Expectations
No.
Low
Medium

16

70

7

5

22

9

2

High

Indian Males
Sophomore
Percent
No.

9

39

.

.

2

18
101*
23
Total
2
XZ = 4.12
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a- .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.
'

Seniors
Percent

•

.

.

• 50
n

.100
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Hypothesis 17:

The occupational expectations of white males are

independent of grade level.
When data for the occupational expectations of white males were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between
the occupational expectations of white males in the sophomore and
senior years of high school.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed chi square was 5.92.

Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of white male
sophomores and seniors are presented in Table 17.

Table 17

■■

Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
of White Males by Grade Level
Occupational
Expectations
No.

White Males
Sophomore
Percent
No.

Senior
Percent

Low

46

48

27

31

Medium

37

39

41

48

High

12

13

18

21

Total

95

100

86

100

X2 = 5 . 9 2
df = .2
Critical Value of X

Hypothesis 18:

at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

The occupational expectations of Indian females

are independent of grade level.
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When data for the occupational expectations of Indian females were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between
the occupational expectations of Indian females in the sophomore and
senior years of high school.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed chi square was .66.

Frequency and percentage distributions .

and chi square analysis for the occupational expectations of Indian
females in the sophomore and senior years of high school are presented
in Table 18.

Table 18
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
of Indian Females by Grade Level
Occupational
Expectations
No.

Indian Females
Sophomore
Percent
No.

Senior
Percent

Low

10

37

10

42

Medium

13

48

9

. 38

4

15

5

21

27

100

24

101*

High
Total

X = .66
df = 2
„
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.

Hypothesis 19:

The occupational expectations of white females are

independent of grade level.
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When data for the occupational expectations of white females were
analyzed by grade level, no significant differences were found between
the occupational expectations of white females in the sophomore and
senior years of high school.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed chi square was 1.90.

Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations' of white
females in the sophomore and senior years of high school are presented
in Table 19.

Table 19
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
of White Females by Grade Level
Occupational
Expectations
No.

White Females
Sophomore
Percent
No.

Senior
Percent

Low

23

20

22

26

Medium

42

36

34

40

High

51

44

30

35

116

100

86

101*

Total

X 2 = 1.90
df = 2
O
Critical Value of X at a - .05, df - 2 is 5.99.
*Greater than 100% due Ito rounding of decimals.

Hypothesis 20:

The occupational expectations of Indian students

are independent of sex.

When data for the occupational expectations of Indian students
were analyzed by sex, significant differences of the .05 level of con
fidence were found between the occupational expectations of Indian
males and females.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed

chi square was 19.86.

Frequency and percentage distributions and chi

square analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian students by
sex are presented in Table 20.

Table 20
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
of Indian Students by Sex of Student

Indian Students

Occupational
Expectations

Female
No.

Male
Percent

No.

Percent

Low

25

57

7

19

Medium

11

25

27

75

8

18

2

6

44

100

36

100

High
Total

X 2 = 19.86*
*
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Significant at the .05 level of confidence.1

When data in Table 20 are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that Indian males expected to enter higher.cate
gories of occupations than Indian females.

Whereas 81 percent of the

Indian males expected to enter medium and high categories of
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occupations, 43 percent of the Indian females expected to enter similar
categories.

In contrast, 57 percent of the Indian females expected to

enter low category occupations compared to 19 percent of the Indian
males, or a ratio of three to one.

While 75 percent of the Indian

males expected to enter medium category occupations, 25 percent of the
Indian females expected to enter the same, or a ratio of three to one.
While Indian males expected to enter medium and high category occu
pations in greater percentages.than Indian females, 18 percent of the
Indian females expected to enter high category occupations compared to

6 percent of the Indian males, or a ratio of three to one.
Hypothesis 21:

The occupational expectations of white students

are independent of sex.
When data for the occupational expectations of white students were
analyzed by sex, significant differences at the .05 level of confidence
were found between the occupational expectations of white males and
white females.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed value

of chi square was 21.85.

The frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of white
students by sex are presented in.Table 21.
When data in Table 21 are reviewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that white females expected to enter higher cat
egory occupations than white males.

Whereas 78 percent of the white

females expected to enter medium and high category occupations, 60
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percent of the white males expected to enter the same; 40 percent of
the white males expected to enter low category occupations compared to
22 percent of the white females. . While white females expected to enter
higher categories of occupations in greater percentages than white
males, 17 percent of the white males expected to enter high category
occupations compared to 10 percent of the white females.

Table 21
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations
of White Students by Sex of Student

Occupational
Expectations
No.
Low
Medium
High
Total

White Students
Females
Percent
No.

Males’
Percent

37

22

73

40

113

68

78

43

16

10

30

17

166

100

181

100

X 2 = 21.85*
df = 2
2
Critical Value of X at ot .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Significant at the .05 level of confidence.

Hypothesis 22:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of amount of fathers' education.

In order to

facilitate analysis of data for the occupational expectations of Indian
and white students by amount of fathers' education, hypothesis 22 was
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divided into two sub-hypotheses according to low and high amounts of
fathers' education.
Hypothesis 22a:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of low amount of fathers' education.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low amount of fathers' education, no signif
icant differences were found between the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed value of chi square was 1.69.

The frequency and percentage

distributions and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations
of Indian and white students by low amount of fathers' education are
presented in Table 22a.
Table 22a
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Amount of Fathers’ Education
Occupational
Expectations

Low
Medium
High
Total

Amount of Fathers' Education
Low
High
Indian
White
Indian
White
No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent
28

44

93

36

I

17

14

18

28

44

137

53

3

50

48

61

7

11

28

11

2

33

17

22

258

100

6

100

79

101*

63

99*

X2 = 1.69
X 2 = .46
df = 2
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a. .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Less or greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals..
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Hypothesis 22b:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of high amount of fathers' education.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high amount of fathers’ education, no signif
icant differences were found between the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

computed value of chi square was .46.

Frequency and percentage distri

butions and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students by high amount of fathers’ education are
presented in Table 22a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the occupational expectations of Indian and white students as com
pared to amount of fathers’ education, ethnicity as a variable was
removed to determine if a significant relationship existed between the
occupational expectations of all students and amount of fathers’ edu
cation.

The hypothesis and analysis of data follow.

Hypothesis 22c:

The occupational expectations of all students

are independent of amount of fathers’ education.
When data for the occupational expectations of all students were
analyzed by amount of fathers’ education, significant differences at
the .05 level of confidence were found between the occupational expec
tations of students whose fathers attained low and high amounts of
education.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed chi square
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was 15.62.

The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis of the occupational expectations of all students by amount of
fathers' education are presented in Table 22b.

Table 22b
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of All
Students by Amount of Fathers' Education

Occupational
Expectations

Amount of Fathers' Education
Low
. High
Percent
Percent
No.

No.
Low

121

38

15

18

Medium

165

51

51

60

35

11

19

22

321

100

85

100

High
Total
. X 2 = 15.62*

.

Critical Value of
at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
^Significant at the ,05 level of confidence.

When the data in Table 22b are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that students whose fathers have attained a high
amount of education expected to enter higher category occupations com
pared to students whose fathers have attained a low amount of education.
Whereas 82 percent of the students whose fathers have attained a high
amount of education expected to enter medium and high category occu
pations, 62 percent of' the students whose fathers have attained a low
amount of education expected to enter the same.

Twenty-two percent .
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(22%) of the students whose fathers had a high amount of education
expected to enter high category occupations compared to 11 percent of
the students whose fathers had a low amount of education.

Conversely,

38 percent of the students whose fathers had a low amount of education
expected to enter low category occupations, compared to 18 percent of
the students whose fathers had a high amount of education.

Thus,

amount of fathers' education had a significant influence on the occu
pational expectations of students when ethnicity was removed as a con
trol variable.
Hypothesis 23:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of amount of mothers' education.

In order to

facilitate analysis of data for the occupational expectations of Indian
and white students by amount of mothers’ education, hypothesis 23 was
divided into two sub-hypotheses according to low and high amounts of
mothers' education.
Hypothesis 23a:

The occupational expectations of Indian and. white

students are independent of low amount of mothers' education.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low amount of mothers' education, no signif
icant differences were found between the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the

. computed chi square was 1.78.

Frequency and percentage distributions
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for the occupational expectations of Indian and white students by low
amount of mothers' education are presented in Table 23a.

Table 23a
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Amount of Mothers' Education
Occupational
Expectations

Amount of Mothers' Education
Low
High
Indian
White
White
Indian
No. Percent No. Percent. No. Percent No. Percent

Low

29

45

90

36

I

11

16

19

Medium

28

43

129

52

6

67

53

63

8

12

29

12

2

22

15

18

100.

248

100

9

100

84

100

High
Total

65

X 2 = 1.78
df = 2
Critical Value of X

Hypothesis 23b:

X 2 = .38
df = 2
at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of high amount of mothers' education.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high amount of mothers' education, no signif
icant differences were found between the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students.
computed' chi square was .38.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and
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white students by high amount of mothers' education are presented in
Table 23a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable '
in the occupational expectations of Indian and white students as com
pared to amount of mothers' education, ethnicity as a variable was
removed to determine if a significant relationship existed between the
occupational expectations of all students and amount of mothers' edu
cation.

The hypothesis and analysis of data follow.

Hypothesis 23c:

The occupational expectations of all students

are independent of amount of mothers' education.
When data for the occupational expectations of all students were
analyzed by amount of mothers' education, significant differences at
the .05 level of confidence were found between the occupational expec
tations of students whose mothers attained low and high amounts of
education.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed chi square

was 12.97.

The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis for,the occupational■expectations of all students by amount of
mothers' education are presented in Table 23b.
,When data in Table 23b are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that students whose mothers have attained a high
amount of education expected to enter higher categories of occupations
compared to students whose mothers have a low amount of education.
Whereas 81 percent of the students whose mothers have attained a high
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Table 23b
Chl Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of All
Students by Amount of Mothers' Education

Occupational
Expectations

' _______ Amount of Mothers' Education__________________ Low________
._______ High _______
.No.
Percent
No.
Percent

17.

18

50

59

63

. 37

12

.17

18

313

100

93

99*
*

Low

119

38

Medium

157

High
Total

.

X 2 = 12.97**
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Less than 100% due to rounding of decimals.
**Signifleant at the. .05 level of confidence.

amount of education expected to enter medium and high category occu
pations, 62 percent of the students whose mothers have attained a low
amount of education expected to enter the same categories.

Thirty-eight

percent (38%) of the students whose mothers have attained a low amount
of education expected to enter low category occupations compared to
18 percent of the students whose mothers have attained a high amount of
education.

Thus, amount of mothers' education had a significant influ

ence on the occupational, expectations of students when ethnicity was
removed as a control variable.
Hypothesis 24:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of category.of fathers' occupation.

In order
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to facilitate the analysis of data for the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students by category of fathers' occupation, hypothesis
24 was divided into three sub-hypotheses according to low, medium and
high categories of fathers' occupation.
Hypothesis 24a:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of fathers' occupation in the low category.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students was analyzed by low category of fathers' occupation, no sig
nificant differences were found between the occupational expectations
of Indian and white students.
computed chi square was .22.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi.square analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and
white students by low category of fathers' occupation are presented in
Table 24.
Hypothesis 24b:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of fathers' occupation in the medium category.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students Were analyzed by medium category of fathers' occupation, no
significant differences were found between occupational expectations of
Indian and white students.
computed chi square was .34.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and .
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Table.24a
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Category of Fathers' Education .

Occupational
Expectations

_____ ____ Category of Fathers' Occupation___________
_______Low________
Medium______ ______High
Indian
White
Indian
White
Indian
White
No
%
No
%
No
%
No
%
No
%
No
%

Low

20

48

50

47

5

23

53

27

0

0

I

6

Medium

18

43

49

•46

13

59

117

59

I .50

9

50 .

4

10

8

7

4 . 18

28

14

I

50

8

44

101* 107

100

2 100

18

100

High
Total

42

22

100

198 100

X 2 = .22
X 2 = .34'
df = 2 ■
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a :05, df = 2 is 5.99..
*Creater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.

X 2 = .12
df = 2

white students by medium category, of fathers' occupation are presented
in Table 24a.
Hypothesis 24c:

1
The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of amount of fathers' occupation in the high
category.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and ,white
students were analyzed by high category of fathers' occupation, no
significant differences were found between the occupational expecta
tions of Indian and white students.

The null hypothesis was retained

as the computed chi square was .12.

Frequency and percentage distri

butions and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of
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Indian and white students by high category of fathers' occupation are
presented in Table 24a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the occupational expectations of Indian and white students as com
pared to category of fathers' occupation, ethnicity as a variable, was
removed to determine if a significant relationship existed between the
occupational expectations of all students and categories of fathers'
occupation.

The hypothesis and analysis of data follow.

Hypothesis 24d:

The occupational expectations of all students

are independent of categories of fathers' occupation.
When data for the occupational expectations of all students were
analyzed by categories of fathers' occupation, significant differences
at the .05 level of confidence were found among the occupational expec
tations of students whose fathers worked in low, medium and high cater- ;
gories of occupations.

The null hypothesis was rejected as the com

puted chi square was 37.78.

The frequency and. percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of all stu- .
dents by category of fathers' occupation are presented in Table 24b.
When data in Table 24b are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that students whose fathers worked in higher
categories of occupations expected to enter higher categories of occu
pations.

Whereas 95 percent of the students whose fathers worked in

high category occupations expected to enter medium and high category
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Table 24b
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of All
Students by Categories of Fathers' Occupation

Occupational
Expectations
No.

Category of Fathers' Occupation
Low
Medium
Percent
No.
No.
Percent

Low

70

47

■58

26

Medium '

67

45 .

130

; High
Total

■

High
Percent

I

5

.59

10

50

12

8

32

15

9

149

.100

220

.100

20

.45 '

100

X2 = 37.78*
df = 4
„
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 4 is 9.49.
*Significant at the .05 level of confidence.

occupations, 74percent and 53 percent of the students whose fathers
worked in medium and low category occupationsj respectively, expected .
to enter similar categories; 45 percent of the students whose fathers
worked in a high category occupation expected to enter high category
occupations; compared, to 15 percent of the students whose-fathers
worked in a medium category occupation and 8 percent of the students
whose fathers worked in a low category occupation*

Conversely, 47 per

cent of the students whose fathers worked in a low category occupation
expected to enter low category occupations, compared to 26 percent of
the students whose fathers worked in a medium category occupation and .

5 percent of the students whose fathers worked in a high category
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occupation.

Thusj category of fathers' occupation had a significant

influence on the occupational expectations of students when ethnicity
was removed as a control variable.
Hypothesis 25:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of category of mothers' occupation.

In order

to facilitate the analysis of data for the occupational expectations of
Indian and white students by category of mothers' occupation, hypothesis
25 was divided into three sub-hypotheses according to low, medium and
high category of mothers' occupation.
Hypothesis 25a:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of mothers' occupation in the low category.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low category of mothers' occupation, no sig
nificant differences were found between the occupational expectations
of Indian and white students.
computed chi square was .83.

The null hypothesis was retained as the .
Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and
white students by low category of mothers' occupation are presented in
Table 25a.
Hypothesis 25b:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of mothers' occupation in the medium category.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by medium category of mothers' occupation, no

HO
Table 25a
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of Indian and
White Students by Category of Mothers' Occupation

Occupational
Expectations
Indian
No
%
Low

42

65

35

5

28

36

27

0

0

0

0

21 . 47

98

53

9

50

75

56

0

0

2

100

5

11

23

12

4

22

22

17

0

0

0

0

45

100

186

100

18

100

133

100

0

0

2

100

. 19

Medium
High
Total

Amount of Mothers ' Occupation
Medium
High*
White
Indian
White
Indian White
No
%
No
%
No
%
No % No
%

Low

X = .83
X = .42
df = 2
2
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.

*Data did not
permit chi
square analysis.

significant differences were found between the occupational expectations
of Indian and white students.
computed chi square was .42.

The null hypothesis was retained as the
Frequency and percentage distributions

and chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and
white students by medium category of mothers' occupation are presented
in Table 25a.
Hypothesis 25c:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of mothers' occupation in the high category.
Data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white stu
dents by high category of mothers' occupation did not permit chi square
analysis.

Frequency and percentage distributions of the occupations

Ill

of Indian and white students by high category of mothers' occupation
are presented in Table 25a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the occupational expectations of Indian and white students as com
pared to category of mothers' occupation, ethnicity as a variable was
removed to determine if a significant relationship existed between
occupational expectations of all students and categories of mothers'
occupation.

The hypothesis and analysis of data follow.

Hypothesis 25d:

The occupational expectations of all students

are independent of categories of mothers' occupation.
When data for the occupational expectations of all students were
analyzed by categories of mothers' occupation, no significant differ
ences were found among the occupational expectations of students whose
mothers worked in low, medium and high category occupations.

The null

hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square was 6.11.

Thus,

categories of mothers' occupation did not have a significant influence .
on the occupational expectations of students when ethnicity was removed
as a control variable.

The frequency and percentage distributions and

chi square analysis of the occupational expectations of all students by
categories of mothers' occupation are presented in Table 25b.
Hypothesis 26:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of family income.

In order to facilitate the

analysis of data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
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Table 25b
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of All
Students by Categories of Mothers’ Occupation

Occupational
Expectations
No.
Low
Medium
High
Total

Category of Mothers' Occupation
Medium
Low
No.
Percent
Percent
No.

High
Percent

36

41

21

0

0

119 .

52

86

57

2

100

28

12

26

17

0

0

231

100

151

101*

2

100

. 84

X2 .= 6.11
df = 4
%
Critical Value of X at a .05» df = 4 is 9.49.
*Greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.

students by family income, hypothesis 26 was divided into three sub
hypotheses according to low, medium and high family income.
Hypothesis 26a:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of low family income.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by low family income, no significant differences
were found between the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi square

was .35.

Frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analy

sis of the occupational expectations of Indian and white students by
low family income are presented in Table 26a.
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Hypothesis 26b:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of medium family income.
Ifhen data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by medium family income, no significant differ
ences were found between the occupational expectations of Indian and
white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi

square was .77.

Frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and white students
by medium family income are presented in Table 26a.

Table 26a
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations of Indian
and White Students by Family Income
Occupational

______________________ Family Income

Expectations

Low
Indian
White
No
%
No- %

Medium
Indian
White
No
%
No
%

High
Indian
White
No
% ■ No
%

Low

12 . 46

23

44

8

30

46

38

2

14

24

21

Medium

10

38

23

44

15

56

60

50

10

71

71

62

4

15

6

12

4

15

14

12

2

14

20

17

52

100

27

120

100

14

115

100

High
Total

26

99*
*

101*

99*

X 2 = .35
X 2 = .77
X 2 = .53
df = 2
.
df = 2
df = 2
Critical Value of X at a .05, df = 2 is 5.99.
*Less or greater than 100% due to rounding of decimals.
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Hypothesis 26c:

The occupational expectations of Indian and white

students are independent of high family income.
When data for the occupational expectations of Indian and white
students were analyzed by high family income, no significant differ
ences were found between the occupational expectations of Indian and
white students.

The null hypothesis was retained as the computed chi

square was .53.

Frequency and percentage distributions and chi square

analysis of the occupational expectations of Indian and white students
by high family income are presented in Table 26a.
Inasmuch as ethnicity was not found to be a significant variable
in the occupational expectations of Indian and white students as com
pared to level of family income, ethnicity as a variable was removed to
determine if a significant relationship existed between the occupational
expectations of all students and level of family income.

The hypothesis

and analysis of data follow.
Hypothesis 26d:

The occupational expectations of all students

are independent of family income.
When data for the occupational expectations of all students were
analyzed by level of family income, significant differences at the .05
level of confidence were found among the occupational expectations of
students who came from families with low, medium and high level income.
The null hypothesis was rejected as the computed chi square was 17.95.
The frequency and percentage distributions and chi square analysis of .
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the occupational expectations of all students by level of family income
are presented in Table 26b.

Table 26b
Chi Square Analysis of Occupational Expectations.of All
Students by Family Income
Occupational
Expectations
No.

Low
Percent

Family Income
Medium
Percent
No.

No.

High
Percent

Low

56

44

54

37

26

20

Medium

54

43

75

51

81

63

High

16

13

18

12

22

17

126

100

147

100

129

100

Total

X 2 = 17. 95*
df = 4
Critical Value of X 2 at a .05, df = 4 is 9.49.
*Signifleant at the .05 level of confidence.

When data in Table 26b are viewed, the frequency and percentage
distributions indicate that students from higher income, families
expected to enter higher category occupations than students from lower
income families.

Whereas 80 percent of the students from high income

families expected to enter medium and high category occupations, 63
percent and 56 percent of the students from medium and low income
families, respectively, expected to enter the same.

Conversely, 44

percent of the students from low income families expected to enter low
category occupations, compared to 37 percent and 20 percent of the
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students from medium and .high income families, respectively.

Thus,

level of family income had a significant influence on the occupational
expectations of students when ethnicity was removed as a control
variable.

Summary

Significant relationships were found between the educational
expectations of:

(I) females with respect to ethnicity; (2) Indian

males with respect to grade level; (3) Indian and white students with
respect to high amount of fathers' education; and (4) Indian and white
students with respect to low amount of mothers' education; (5) all
students with respect to categories of mothers' occupation, categories
of fathers' occupation and level of family income.

Thus, the null

hypotheses for these variables were rejected.
There were no significant relationships found between the educa
tional expectations of:

(I) males with respect to ethnicity; (2) white

males with respect to grade level; (3) Indian females with respect to
grade level; (4) white females with respect to grade level; (5) Indian
students with respect to sex of student; (6) white students with
respect to sex of student; (7) Indian and white students with respect
to low amount of fathers' education; (8) Indian and white students with
respect to high amount of mothers' education; (9) Indian and white
students with respect to low, medium and high categories of fathers'
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occupation; (10) Indian and white students with respect to low and
medium categories of mothers' occupation (data for high category of
mothers' occupation did not permit chi square analysis); and (11) Indian
and white students with respect to low, medium and high family income.
Thus, the null hypotheses for these variables were retained.
Significant relationships Were found between the occupational
expectations of:

(I) Indian students with respect to sex of student;

(2) white students with respect to sex of student; and (3) all students
with respect to amount of fathers' education, amount of mothers' edu
cation, categories of fathers' occupation, and level of family income.
Thus1
., the null hypotheses for these variables were rejected.
There were no significant relationships found between the occu
pational expectations of:

(I) males with respect to ethnicity;

(2) females with respect to ethnicity; (3) Indian males with respect to
grade level; (4) white males with respect to grade level; (5) Indian
females with respect to grade level; (6) white females with respect to
grade level; (7) Indian and white students with respect to low and high
amounts of fathers' education; (8) Indian and white students with
respect to low and high amounts of mothers' education; (9) Indian and
white students with respect to low, medium and high categories of
fathers' occupation; (10) Indian and white students with respect to low
and medium categories of mothers' occupation (data for high category of
mothers' occupation did not permit chi square analysis); (11) Indian
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and white students with respect to low, medium and high family income;
and (12) all students with respect to categories of mothers’ occupation.
Thus, the null hypotheses for these variables were retained.

Chapter V

CONCLUSIONS, DISCUSSION, RECOMMENDATIONS
AND SUMMARY

The purpose of this study has been to determine whether signifi
cant relationships existed between the educational and occupational
expectations of American Indian and white students attending high
schools on the Flathead Reservation with respect to the sex of the
student, grade level, amount of parents’ formal education, category of
parents’ occupation and level of family income.

The conclusions,

observations and recommendations presented in this chapter are based on
the findings of this investigation and the experience of the researcher
while serving as Director of the Center for Native American Studies at
Montana State University from September 1974 to June 1979.

Educational Expectations

Ethnicity
Conclusions.

Male Indian and male white students were found to

expect to attain similar levels of education.

Thus, ethnicity for male

students was not found to be a significant variable.

The data in

Table I indicate that 63 percent of white males and 61 percent of
Indian males expected to.attain some type of postsecondary education.
However, a greater percentage of white males expected to attain a high
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level of education compared to Indian males.

These findings are con

sistent with Moerk (1974:295) and others.
Female white students were found to expect to attain significantly
higher levels of education than female Indian students.

The data in

Table 2 reveal that 61 percent of the Indian females and 77 percent, of
the white females expected to attain some type of postsecondary edu
cation.

However, 40 percent of the white females expected to attain a

high level of education compared to 18 percent of the Indian females,
or a ratio greater than two to one.

Thus, ethnicity was found to be a

significant variable in the educational expectations of female students.

Discussion.

It is the belief of this researcher that Indian

females expected to attain lower educational levels than white females
because the former tend to subscribe to the traditional cultural role
of the Indian female as mother, homemaker and domestic mainstay.

On

the other.hand, white females may subscribe less to the traditional
role of the female and, therefore, expected to attain higher educa
tional levels.

Grade Level in School
Conclusions.

The students' grade level was found to be a sig

nificant variable in the educational expectations of Indian males.
Seniors were found to expect to attain higher educational levels than
sophomores.

The data in Table 3 indicate that 33 percent of the senior
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Indian males expected to attain a high level of education compared to
16' percent of the sophomore Indian males who expected to attain -the
same", of a ratio greater than two to one.

Of the sophomores, 6.4 per

cent expected to attain some type -of postsecondary education compared
to 57' percent of the seniors.

These findings are consistent with those

of Edington (1975:36-37).
White male sophomores and seniors were found to expect to attain
similar levels of education.

Thus, grade ^level was not found to be a

significant variable in the' educational expectations of- white males.
Of the sophomores, 63 percent expected to attain some type of postsfecondary education compared to 73'percent of the seniors.

The data in

Table 4 indicate that a greater percentage of seniors expected to, attain
a high level of education compared to sophomores-.

This, pattern is

similar to those found in the educational expectations of Indian males
and females..
Indian female sophomores and seniors were found to expect to attain
similar levels of education.

Thus, grade level for Indian females was

not found to be a significant variable.

The data in Table 5 indicate

that 63 percent of the sophomores and 59 percent of the seniors
expected to.attain some type of postsecondary education, yet a greater
percentage of seniors'expected to attain.a. high amount of education
compared to sophomores.

This pattern is similar to that found in the
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educational expectations of both Indian and white males, findings con
sistent with those of Boyd (1970:4-5).
White female sophomores and seniors were found to expect to attain
similar levels of education.

Thus, grade level in school for white

females was not found to be a significant variable.

Eighty percent

(80%) of the sophomores and 75 percent of the seniors expected to attain
some type of postsecondary education.

The data in Table 6 indicate a

greater percentage of sophomores expected to attain a high level edu- '
cation compared to seniors.

This pattern is the reverse exhibited by

Indian and white males and Indian females.

Discussion.

The investigator believes that one explanation for

Indian males in their senior year to exhibit a greater tendency to
expect to attain a high level of education compared to their sophomore
counterparts is that the better and more affluent students tend to
remain in school after the ninth and tenth grades where most dropouts
tend to occur.

This observation is consistent with those of Kelley and

Wingrove (1975:45-55).

Sex of Respondents
Conclusions.

Male and female Indian students were found to

expect to attain similar levels of education.

Thus, the sex of the

student was not found to be a significant variable affecting the edu
cational expectations of Indian students.

These findings were
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consistent with those of Bogle (1976:16) and contradictory to those of
Edington (1975:36-37).

The data in Table 7 indicate that 68 percent of

the Indian females and 64 percent of the Indian males expected to
attain some type of postsecondary education.

However, 30 percent of

the Indian females expected to attain a high level of education com
pared to 16 percent of the Indian males, or a ratio of nearly two to
one.
Male and female white students were found to expect to attain
similar levels of education.

Thus, sex was not found to be a signifi

cant variable affecting the educational expectations of white students.
These findings are consistent with those of Boyd (1970:4-5) and Bogie
(1976:16).

The data in Table 8 indicate that 72 percent of the white

females and 68 percent of the white males expected to attain some type
of postsecondary education.

Fathers' Education
Conclusions.

Indian and white students whose fathers had a low

amount of education expected to attain similar levels of education.
Thus, low amounts of fathers' education was not found to be a signif
icant variable.

The data in Table 9 indicate that 65 percent of the

Indian students and 66 percent of the white students whose fathers
had a low amount of education expected to attain some type of post
secondary education.

However, 30 percent of the white students
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expected to attain a high level of education compared to 19 percent of
the Indian students.
White students whose fathers had a high amount of education ex
pected to attain significantly higher levels of education than Indian
students whose fathers had a high amount of education.

The data in

Table 9 indicate that 86 percent of the white students expected to
attain some type of postsecondary education compared to 33 percent of
the Indian students.

Fifty-seven percent (57%) of the white students

whose fathers had a high amount of education expected to attain a high
amount of education compared to 33 percent of the Indian students.
Thus, high amount of fathers’ education was found to be a significant,
variable in the educational expectations of Indian and white students.

Discussion.

The data in Table 9 indicate that 90 percent of

the Indian students' fathers had a low amount of education, compared to
77 percent of the white students' fathers; 10 percent of the Indian
students’ fathers had a high amount of education, compared to 23 per
cent of the white students’ fathers.

The data indicate that plans for

increasing amounts of education are related to fathers' education.
These findings are consistent with the findings of Lee, Ray, Vetter and
others (1971:15), Mondart, Curtis and Dobbins (1970:114-115), and
Sewell and Shah (1968:209).
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Mothers' Education
Conclusions.

White students whose mothers have a low amount of

education expected to attain significantly higher levels of education
than did Indian students whose mothers had a low amount of education.
The data in Table 10 reveal that 64 percent of the white students whose
mothers had a low amount of education expected to attain some type of
postsecondary education compared to 47 percent of the Indian students
whose mothers had a low amount of education.

Conversely, 53 percent of

the Indian students did not expect to attain any postsecondary edu
cation compared to 36 percent of the white students.
Indian and white students whose mothers had a high amount of edu
cation expected to attain similar levels of education.

Thus, high

amount of mothers' education was not found to be a significant vari
able.

Discussion.

It is the belief of this researcher that Indian

students whose mothers had a low amount of education may not receive
as much encouragement to pursue postsecondary education as their white
counterparts.

This may be due to the fact that higher education, as a

comparatively new phenomena among Indian people, has not been as
readily incorporated into the value structures of the Indian respon
dents vis-a-vis the white respondents of this study.
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Fathers' Occupation
Conclusions.

Indian and white students whose fathers worked in

a low category occupation expected to attain similar levels of edu
cation.

Thus, low category of fathers' occupation was not found to be

a significant variable.

The data in Table Ila indicate that 59 percent

of the Indian students and 60 percent of the white students whose
fathers worked in a low category occupation expected to attain some
type of postsecondary education. 'However, a greater percentage of
Indian students expected to attain a low level of education while a
greater percentage of white students expected to attain a high level
of education.
Indian and white students whose fathers worked in a.medium cate
gory occupation expected to attain similar levels of education.

Thus,

medium category of fathers' occupation was not found to be a signifi
cant variable.

The data in Table Ila indicate that 73 percent of the

Indian students and 74 percent of the white students whose fathers
worked in a medium category occupation expected to attain some type of
postsecondary education.

However, 40 percent of the white students

expected to attain a high level education compared to 19 percent of
the Indian students, a ratio greater than two to one.
Indian and white students whose fathers worked in a high category
occupation expected to attain similar levels of education.

Thus, high

category of fathers' occupation was not found to be a significant
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variable.

The data in Table Ila indicate that 100 percent of the Indian

students and 100 percent of the white students whose fathers worked in
a high category occupation expected to attain some type of postsecondary
education.

However, 73 percent of the white students expected to attain

a high level education compared to 67 percent of the Indian students.
When ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the educa
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to fathers'
occupation, category of fathers' occupation was found to be a signifi
cant variable in the educational expectations of all students.

Those

students whose fathers worked in higher category occupations expected
to attain higher amounts of education.

Whereas 73 percent of the

students- whose fathers worked in high category occupations expected
to attain a high level of education, 38 percent and 24 percent of the
students whose fathers worked in medium and low category occupations,
respectively, expected to attain a similar level of education.

Discussion.

It is the belief of the investigator that fathers

in higher category occupations generally transmit more positive atti
tudes and values towards educational attainment to their offspring.
These findings and observations are consistent with those of Krause
(1964:867), Rehberg and Westby (1967:362), Mondart, Curtis and Dobbins
(1970:52-55), Seventy-Five Thousand Seniors, and Smith and Jilcoa
(1975:15; 24).
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It Is Important to note that 66 percent of the Indian students
and 60.percent of the white students whose fathers worked in low cate
gory occupations expected to attain some type of postsecondary educa
tion.

This may indicate that Indian and white students are breaking

with traditional socialization patterns and are beginning to formulate
postsecondary educational and occupational goals which exceed the
attainment level of their fathers.

It may also reflect the increased

educational and occupational opportunities available to young people
today.

Mothers' Category of Occupation
Conclusions.

Indian and white students whose mothers worked in

a low category occupation expected to attain similar levels of educa
tion.

Thus, low category of mothers' occupation was not found to be a

significant variable.

The data in Table 12a reveal that 60 percent of

the Indian students and 65 percent of the white students whose mothers
worked in a low category occupation expected to attain some type of
postsecondary education.

However, 32 percent of the white students

expected to attain a high level education compared to 18 percent of the
Indian students.
Indian and white students whose mothers worked in a medium cate
gory occupation expected to attain similar levels of education.

Thus;

medium category of mothers' occupation was not found to be a significant
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variable.

The data in Table 12a indicate that 81 percent of the Indian

students and 78 percent of the white students whose mothers worked in a
medium category occupation expected to attain some type of postsecon
dary education.

However, 44 percent of the white students expected to

attain a high level education compared to 32 percent of the Indian
students.
Data for the educational expectations of Indian and white students
by high category of mothers' occupation did not permit chi square
analysis.

Thus, no conclusions were drawn.

When ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the educa
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to mothers'
occupation, category of mothers' occupation was found to be a signifi
cant variable in the educational expectations of all students.

Those

students whose mothers worked in higher category occupations expected
to attain higher amounts of education.

The data in Table 12b indicate

that 43 percent of the students whose mothers worked in medium category
occupations expected to attain a high level education compared to
21 percent of the students whose mothers worked in low category occu
pations.

Discussion.

The findings indicate that mothers in high cate

gory occupations generally transmit more positive attitudes and values
towards educational attainment to their children, regardless of the
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ethnicity of the student.

These findings are consistent with those of

Rehberg and Westby (1967:362), Smith and Jilcoa (1971:15-24), Banduice
(1967:263; 267), Mondart, Curtis and Dobbins (1970:52-55), and
Seventy-Five Thousand Seniors (1970:38-39) .
It is important to note that 71 percent of the mothers of Indian
students, worked in a low category occupation, yet 60 percent of the
children of these mothers expected to attain some type of postsecondary
education.

Similarly, 59 percent of the mothers of white students

worked in a low category occupation, yet 64 percent of the children of
these mothers expected to attain some type of postsecondary education.
This may indicate that these students are breaking with traditional
socialization patterns and are beginning to formulate postsecondary
educational goals which exceed attainment levels of their mothers.
This may also be a reflection of increasing educational opportunities
in American society.

Family.Income .
Conclusions.

Indian and white students who came from families

with a low annual income expected to attain similar levels of education.
Thus, low family income was not found to be a significant variable.
The data in Table 13a indicate, that 54 percent of the Indian students
and 48 percent of the white students who came from families with a low
annual income expected to attain.some type of postsecondary education.
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However, 24 percent of the white students expected to attain a high
level education compared to 15 percent of the Indian students.
Indian and white students who came from families with a medium
annual income expected to attain similar levels of education.

Thus,

medium family income was not found to be a significant variable.

The

data in Table 13a indicate that 63 percent of the Indian students and
69 percent of the white students who came from medium income families
expected to attain some type of postsecondary education.
Indian and white students who came from families with a high
annual income expected to attain similar levels of education.
high family income was not found to be a significant variable.

Thus,
The

data in Table 13a indicate that 60 percent of the Indian students and
80 percent of the white students who came from high income families
expected to attain a medium or high level of !education.
When ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the educa
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to family.
income, level of family income was found to be a significant variable
in the educational expectations of all students.

Those students who

came from higher income families expected to attain higher amounts of
education.

The data in Table 13b indicate that 52 percent of the

students from high income families expected to attain a high level
education compared to 27 percent and 21 percent of students from medium
and low income families, respectively.
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Discussion.

The findings indicate that students from higher

income families are more likely to expect to attain high educational
goals than are students from lower income families.

Thus, socioecon

omic status is a strong predictor of the educational expectations of
youth.

These findings are consistent with those of Coster (1959:62),

Keller and Zavelloni (1964:60; 69-70), Gribbons and Lohnes (1966:66-70)
and Larson (1971:5).
It is important to note that 54 percent of the Indian students and
48 percent of the white students from low income families expected to
attain some type of postsecondary education.

This may indicate that

these students are transcending traditional patterns of socialization
and are expecting to take advantage of increased postsecondary edu
cational opportunities.

Occupational Expectations

Ethnicity
Conclusions.

Male Indian and male white students were found to

expect to enter similar categories of occupations.

Thus, ethnicity

was not found to be a significant variable in the occupational expec
tations of males.

White males expected to enter higher category occu

pations in greater percentages than Indian males.

Whereas 44 percent

of the Indian males expected to enter medium and high category occu
pations, 60 percent of the white males expected to enter the same.

A
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higher percentage of Indian males (56 percent) expected to enter low
category occupations compared to white males (40 percent).
Female Indian and female white students expected to enter similar
category occupations.

Thus, ethnicity was not found to be a signifi

cant variable in the occupational expectations of females.

These.find

ings are consistent with those of Thomas (1976:49), Venegas (1973:91),
and Cosby (1976:16-17).

Grade Level in School
Conclusions.

Indian males in the sophomore and senior years of

high school expected to enter similar categories of occupations.

Thus,

grade level in school was not found to be a significant variable in the
occupational expectations of Indian males.

Seniors expected to enter

higher categories of occupations than sophomores.

Of the seniors,

61 percent expected to enter medium and high category occupations com
pared to 31 percent of the sophomores; 70 percent of the sophomores
expected to enter low category occupations compared to 39 percent of
the seniors.
White males in their sophomore and senior years of high school
expected to enter, similar categories of occupations.

Thus, grade level

was not found to be a significant variable in the occupational expec
tations of white males.

Seniors expected to enter higher categories of

occupations in comparison to sophomores.

Of the seniors, 69 percent
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expected to .enter medium or high type occupations compared to 52 percent
of the sophomores; 48 percent of the sophomores expected to enter low
type occupations compared to 31 percent of the seniors.
Indian females in their sophomore and senior years of high school
expected to enter similar categories of occupations.

Thus, grade level

of the student was not found to be a significant variable in the occu
pational expectations of Indian females.

However, seniors expected to

enter high occupation category in greater percentages than sophomores. .
White females in their sophomore and senior years of high school
expected to enter similar categories of occupations.

Thus, grade level

of the student was not found to be a significant variable in the occu
pational expectations of white females.

Sex of Respondent
Conclusions.

Significant differences were found between the

occupational expectations of Indian males and. females.

Of the Indian

females, 57 percent, 25 percent and 18 percent expected to enter low,
medium and high category occupations, respectively.

Of the males, 19

percent, 75 percent and 6 percent expect to enter low, medium and high
category occupations, respectively.

Thus, sex was found to be a sig

nificant variable in the occupational expectations of Indian students.
These findings are consistent with those of Edington (1975:35).
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Significant differences were found between the occupational expec
tations of white males and females.

Of the females, 22 percent, 68

percent and 10 percent expected to enter low, medium and high cate
gories of occupations, respectively.

Of the males, 40 percent, 43 per

cent and 17 percent expected to enter low, medium and high categories
of occupations, respectively. . Thus, sex was found.to be a significant
variable in the occupational expectations of white students.

These

findings are consistent with those of Edington (1975:35) and Aldag
(1975:312-314).

Discussion.

It is the belief of this investigator that male

and female Indians differ in their occupational expectations for inter
related reasons.

First, females traditionally have been the domestic

mainstay in Flathead; Salish and Kootenai families and have been
expected to provide ,a base of security in the home.

The low category

of occupations which Indian females expect to enter are homemaker,
teachers' aides, cooks, community health representatives; and other
similar occupations.

The high category occupations the Indian females

expected to enter are the professional, managerial and technical occu
pations.

These occupations tend to represent secure, year-round

employment where one works consistent hours and can be in the home on
a regular basis.

Indian kales, on the other hand, expected to enter

medium category occupations which include outdoor work such as farming.

,, I"
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ranching, construction, forestry and similar occupations.

These occu

pations are seasonal and contingent upon climatic conditions, although
they do not provide the potential for comparatively larger economic
rewards over a shorter period of time.

Thus, it appears that Indian

males and females tend to select occupations based on traditional
values and role expectations of the male and female.
It is the belief of this investigator that white females expected
to enter medium and high category occupations in greater percentages
than white males because they tended not to subscribe to the tradi
tional role of the female in American society.

This tendency may also

be a reflection of greater opportunities for women in professional,
managerial and technical professions.

Fathers' Education
Conclusions.

Indian and white students whose fathers had a low

amount of education expected to enter similar occupation categories.
Thus, low amount of fathers' education was not found to be a signifi- .
cant variable.

However, white students expected to enter higher occu

pation categories in greater percentages than Indian students.
Indian and white students whose fathers had a high amount of edu
cation expected to enter similar occupation categories.

Thus, high

amount of fathers' education was not found to be a significant vari
able.
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When ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the occupa
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to
fathers' education, amount of fathers' education was found to be a sig
nificant variable in the occupational expectations of all students.
Those students whose fathers had a higher amount of education expected
to enter higher categories of occupations.

The data in Table 22b indi

cate that 82 percent of the students whose fathers attained high
amounts of education expected to enter medium and high category occu
pations compared to 62 percent of the students whose fathers attained
a low amount of education.

Conversely, 38 percent of the students whose

fathers attained a low amount of education expected to enter low cate
gory occupations compared to 18 percent of the students whose fathers
attained a higher amount of education.

Discussion.

The findings indicate that fathers with higher

educational levels generally transmit more positive attitudes and
values towards higher occupational attainment.

Thus, it appears that

students whose fathers are more educated tend to receive more encour
agement to enter higher occupation categories.

These findings coincide

with those of Cosby (1969:16-17), Mondart, Curtis and Dobbins (1970:
114-115) and others.
It is important to. note that 56 percent of the Indian students
and 64 percent of the white students whose fathers had a low amount of

1.38

education expected to enter medium and high occupation categories.
This may indicate that Indian and white students are breaking with
traditional, socialization patterns and are beginning to formulate post
secondary occupational goals which exceed the attainment level of their
fathers.

Mothers' Education
Conclusions.

Indian and white students whose mothers had a low

amount of education expected to enter similar occupation categories.
Thus, low amount of mothers' education was not found to be a signifi
cant variable.
Indian and white students whose mothers had a high amount of edu
cation expected to enter similar occupation categories.

Thus, low

amount of mothers' education was not found to be a significant variable.
When ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the occupa
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to mothers'
education, amount of mothers' education was found to be a significant
variable factor in the occupational expectations of all students.
Those students whose mothers had a higher amount of education expected
to enter higher categories of occupations.

Discussion.

The findings indicate that mothers with higher

educational levels generally transmit more positive attitudes and
values towards higher occupational attainment.

Thus, it appears that
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students whose mothers have more formal education tend to receive more
encouragement to enter higher occupation categories.

These findings

are consistent with those of Hatfield (1976:113-116), Salter and Falk
(1978:29-31) and Mondart, Curtis and Dobbins (1970:114-115).
It is important to note that 55 percent of the Indian students and
69 percent of the white students whose mothers have a low amount of
education expected to enter medium or high categories of occupations.
This may indicate that Indian and white students have transcended
traditional socialization patterns and have formulated occupational
goals exceeding the attainment levels of their mothers..

It may also be

indicative of increased educational and subsequently, employment
opportunities.

Fathers' Occupation
•

Conclusions.

"

.

Indian and white students whose fathers worked in

a low category occupation expected to enter similar occupation cate
gories.

Thus, low category of fathers' occupation was not found to be

a significant variable.
Indian and white students whose fathers worked in medium category
occupations expected to enter similar occupation categories.

Thus,

medium category of fathers' occupation was not found to be a signifi
cant variable.
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Indian and white students whose fathers worked in high category
occupations expected to enter similar occupation categories.

Thus,

high category of fathers' occupation was not found to be a significant
variable.
Wlien ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the occupa
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to fathers
occupation^ category of fathers' occupation was found to be a signif
icant variable in the occupational expectations of all students.

Those

students whose fathers worked in higher categories of occupations
expected to enter higher categories of occupations.

The data in

Table 24b indicate that 95 percent of the students whose fathers worked
in high category occupations expected medium and high type occupations
compared to 74 percent and 53 percent of the students whose fathers
worked in medium and low category occupations, respectively.

Discussion.

The findings indicate that fathers in higher occu

pational categories generally transmit more positive attitudes and
values towards higher occupational attainment than fathers in lower .
occupational categories.

Thus, it appears that students whose fathers

worked in higher categories of occupations tended to receive more
encouragement to enter higher categories of occupations.

These find

ings parallel those of Keller and Zavalloni (1964:64-70), Smith and
Jilcoa (1971:15-24) and Cosby (1969:16-17) and others.
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It is important to note that 53 percent of both Indian and white
students whose fathers worked in a low category occupation expected to
enter medium and high category occupations, while 77 percent of the.
Indian students and 73 percent.of the white students whose fathers
worked in a medium category occupation expected to enter medium arid
high category occupatioris.

This may indicate that both Indian and white

students are breaking with traditional socialization patterns and are
beginning to formulate occupational goals which exceed those of their
fathers.'

Mothers' Occupation
Conclusions.

Indian and white students whose, mothers worked in

low category occupations expected to enter similar occupation cate
gories. ■ Thus, low category of mothers' occupation was not found to be
a significant variable.
Indian and white students whose mothers worked in medium category
occupations expected to enter similar occupation categories’.' Thus,
medium category of mothers' occupation was riot found to be a signifi
cant variable.
Data.for high category of mothers' occupation did not permit chi
square analysis.

Thus, no conclusioris were drawn.

Wlien ethnicity was. removed as a control variable in the occupa- •
tional expectations of Indian and white students as compared to
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mothers' occupation, category of mothers' occupation was not found to
be a significant variable in the occupational expectations of all
students.

Thus, category of mothers' occupation did not appear to

affect the occupational expectations of students.

Discussion. .From these findings it appears that fathers' occu
pations had more influence than mothers' occupations on the occupational
expectations of students in the study.

These findings are consistent

with those of Smith and Jilcoa (1971:15; 24) and Cosby (1969:16-17).
It is important to note that 58 percent of the Indian students
and 65. percent of the white students whose mothers worked in a low
category occupation expected to enter medium and high category occu
pations, whereas 72 percent of the Indian students and.73 percent of
the white students whose mothers worked in medium category occupations
expected to enter medium and high category occupations.

These trends .■

may indicate that students are breaking with traditional patterns of
socialization and view higher type occupation categories as a vehicle
of social mobility.

Family Income
Conclusions.

Indian.and white students who came from low

income families expected to enter similar occupation categories,
low family income was not found to be a significant variable.

Thus
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Indian arid white students who came from medium.income families
expected to enter similar.occupation categories.

Thus, medium family-

income was not found to be a significant variable.
Indian and white students who came from high income families
expected to enter similar occupational categories.

Thus, high family

income was not found to be a significant variable.
When ethnicity was removed as a control variable in the occupa
tional expectations of Indian arid white students as compared to family
income, level of family income was found.to be a significant variable
in the occupational expectations of all. students.

Those students who

came from higher, income families' expected to enter higher occupation
categories.

The data in Table 26b indicate that 80 percent of the

students who came from high income families expected to enter medium
and high category occupations compared to 63 percent and 56 percerit of
the students who came from medium and low income families,.respectively.

Discussion.

Those students who came from high income homes

received more encouragement to enter higher occupation categories.
Thus, socioeconomic status has a positive effect on occupational expec
tations.

These observations arid findings are consistent with those of

Sewell, Haller and.Strauss (1957:69), Card and Philbrand (1965:468),
Oberle, Stowers and.Darby (1974:101), Cosby and Picdu (1975:17-20),
Bogie (1976:253-254), McLaughlin, Hunt and Montgomery (19.76:161-162)
and Harvey and Kerin (1978:265-266).
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It is important to note that 53 percent of the Indian students and
56 percent of the white students who came from low income families ex
pected to enter medium or high occupation categories; 71 percent of the
Indian students and 62 percent of the.white students from medium income
families expected to enter medium or high occupation categories.

These

trends may indicate that both Indian and white students are breaking
with traditional socialization patterns and plan to take advantage o f .
educational and subsequent occupational opportunities available to them.

Recommendations

In recognition of the findings of this study, it is recommended
that tribal educators and public school officials undertake cooperative,
collaborative efforts to establish arid maintain postsecondary educa
tional information and orientation programs and career education pro
grams to meet the needs of the students of this study.

This coopera

tive effort could enable, students to become more aware of postsecondary
educational and career opportunities available to them, as well as pro
vide them with necessary information on which to base, postsecondary ed
ucational and career choices commensurate with individual needs and
aspirations.

The following are specific recommendatioris to be included

in the recommended postsecondary educational and career opportunities
program.

1
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It is recommended that the talents of Indian and non-Indian
role models, male and female, who have completed, two or four
year college programs and graduate and professional programs,
be utilized as motivating elements to encourage students to
strive to realize their potential in life.

It is further

recommended that Indian and non-Indian role models represent
ing various professions and careers be used as guest lecturers
in the program? for similar reasons.

This, as well as appro

priate guidance and counseling services, could serve to alle
viate sex-role and ethnic stereotyping regarding the pursuit
of educational and occupational opportunities, while providing
for increased freedom of individual choice, potential, and
self-determination.
It Is recommended that postsecondary educational and career
education programs be coordinated with activities in the ele
mentary, middle and high schools on the Flathead Reservation.
This comprehensive approach should be designed to identify
the potential dropout or pushout. in an effort to provide ser
vices that would encourage those so identified to remain in
school.

It is. further recommended that such a .comprehensive

program address the differences in educational and occupa
tional expectation^ between sophomores and seniors and deal
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with them in a manner harmonious and consistent with the
needs and goals of the individual.
It is recommended that these programs maintain comprehensive
records of the clients, including personal background infor
mation, academic information.and career interest inventories
Such a system would provide the opportunities for counselors
to be more responsive to the needs of students from lower
socioeconomic backgrounds, thereby affording the individual
clients the greatest opportunity of choice and ability to
become more fully functioning individuals in this multi
dimensional, multicultural society.
Finally, it is recommended that the educational and career
opportunities programs include activities that will provide
for the participation of parents and significant others of
the students in this study.

In this manner these persons

will be able to more fully understand and appreciate the edu
cational and career opportunities, ,and subsequent benefits,
available to students today.

This increased appreciation

will enable parents and significant others, to transmit
increased positive attitudes.regarding the value of post
secondary education and career opportunity.
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Summary, and Implications for' Further Research

It is encouraging to note that over 50 percent of the students in
this study expected to attain some type of postsecondary education and
enter medium and high occupation categories.

In order to facilitate

the realization of these expectations, attention to the recommendations
set forth herein will require careful planning, cooperation and coordi
nation among tribal educators and public school officials.

A compre

hensive career education program could provide students with the oppor
tunity to examine postsecondary educational and career options avail
able, thereby affording each the opportunity to make respective choices
and decisions designed to meet individual needs and goals.
The researcher suggests that one of the contributions of this in
vestigation is its applicability to the study of the process of educa
tional and occupational choice and career development.

In addition,

the investigator believes that this study has made a contribution to
the accumulation of resource data for utilization by tribal educators,
public educators, counselors, program coordinators and supervisors.
With regard to future research, assessment of the effect of sig
nificant other factors on the educational and occupational expectations
of high school students oh the Flathead Reservation should be under
taken.

Also, future research should address the educational and occu

pational aspirations and expectations of students with emphasis on goal
deflection between aspirations and expectations.
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APPENDIX

Questionnaire

APPENDIX

EDUCATIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL EXPECTATIONS
OF HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
High School Student Survey Form

TO THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT:
This survey is designed to determine the educational and career
plans of high school sophomores and seniors. Our goal is to provide
useful educational programs that will meet your needs and plans. In
order to develop useful programs and practices, we need to know about
your plans and background.
■THIS IS NOT A TEST:- No one in your school will ever see your
responses. We are not interested in how many students answer questions
each way. Your name is not on the answer sheet because we want to pro
tect your privacy as an individual.
You do not have to answer any questions you do not want to. The.
more information you give us, the better our chances are of developing
programs that will meet your educational and career plans. We hope you
will answer all the questions you can.
We appreciate your help and thank you very much.
High School Student Survey Form

Which sex are you?
(Reliability test - coeffi
cient of correlation was
1.0)

I.
2.

Female
Male

What school grade are you in?
(Reliability test - coeffi
cient of correlation was
1.0)

I.
2.

Tenth
Twelfth

Which of the following are you?
(Reliability test - coefficient of correlation was
1.0)

I.
2.
3.

American Indian
White/Caucasian
Other (please
specify)
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What high school are you
attending?
(Reliability test. - coefficient of correlation was
1.0)

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Arlee
Charlo
Hot Springs
Poison
Ronan
St. Ignatius
Two Eagle River
School

How far in school do you
expect to go? Check one only
(Reliability test - coefficient of correlation was
.9614)

I.

I expect to quit
school soon.
I expect to graduate
from high school.
I expect to go to a
vocational school
or a two year (com
munity) college.
I expect to go to a
four year college
for awhile.
I expect to graduate
from a four year
college.
I expect to do graduate work after
graduating from a
four year college.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

6.

What occupation (job) do you
expect to enter after you com
plete your education? Example:
lumber mill foreman, school
teacher, dentist, homemaker.
(Reliability test - coeffi
cient of correlation was
.7501)

PLEASE ANSWER EACH OF THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS THAT APPLY TO YOU.
A QUESTION DOES NOT APPLY TO YOU, SKIP IT AND GO ON TO THE NEXT
QUESTION.
7.

How far did your father (stepfather or male guardian) go
in school?
Check one only.
(Reliability test - coefficient of correlation was .9376)

. I.
2.
3.

.

IF

Completed 9 grades
or less.
Completed grades 10
or 11.
Graduated from high
school.
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7.

8.

(continued)

4.

____

5.

____

6.

____

7.

____

1.

____

2.
3.

____
____

Attended a business
or trade school or
two year (community)
college.
Attended a four year
college but did not
graduate.
Graduated from a
four year college.
Did graduate work
after graduating
from a four year
college.

What is your father's
(stepfather's or male
guardian's) occupation?
(Reliability test — coeffi
cient of correlation was

1 .0)
9.

10.

How far did your mother
(stepmother or female
guardian) go in school?
Check one only.
(Reliability test - coeffi
cient of correlation was
.9953)

What is your mother's (step
mother's or female guardian's)
occupation?
(Reliability test - coeffi
cient of correlation was
.8885)

4. . ____

5.

____

6.

,

7.

___ _

Completed 9 grades
or less.
Completed 10 or 11.
Graduated from high
school.
Attended a business
or trade school of
two year (community)
college.
Attended a four year
college but did not
graduate.
Graduated from a
four year college.
Did graduate work
after graduating
from college.
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11.

My family's (parents, stepparents or guardians) annual
income is:
Check one only.
(Reliability test - coeffi
cient of correlation was
.9171)
How many people are supported
by your family's annual
income?
Check one only.
(Reliability test - coefficient of correlation was
.9859)

1„ '
Under $7,000.
2. ____ $7,001 to $15,000.
3. ____ Above $15,000.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

3 or less.
4
5
6
7
8
9 or more.
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